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WALL PPR
AND

HIIONMet'e EN'VIRONNME NT s
The Walls of Your Home are the constant background against which every piece of

furniture must stand, every curtain and picture hang. Your comfort: and ènjoyment wiIl either

be heightened or diminished in some degree by the surroundings of which the walls, decorations

make no small part.
Recognising this condition we have worked out some wonderfully good roomn lot offers for

those who live within the limits of the City of Toronto, such as those given below. For our

out of town friends we have prepared a catalogue containing actual samples of the papers at

price-s that are Iow indeed.

eThree rices ana Three Specifications.
At 7.50, One Room Completely Papered firm a long list of handsonie imported papers

that show all the shades ordinarily used, you may choose side walls in many'patterns. These

papers have no matching border, but are divided from the white moire ceiling by a good room

moulding. If preferred, a fancy English paper may be used on the celmg. Work, paper, and

mouldings for any roomn up to 1 2 X14 feet, 9 feet high, - -- 7.50

A Similar Offer for a High-Class Dining Room, at 15.00,, specifies burlap up to

3 feet f rom the base boards, finished by a chair rail. From this to the plate rail wall paper,

either German or French, English or Arnerican, intpsroriental, plain two tone,

conventional or new art patterns, gives the character desired for the decorations. The ceiling

paper extends down to the plate rail, which, with the chair rail, is of imitation oak. Complete,

includîng all materials and labor for a room I 2 X< 14 feet, 9 feet high, - - 15.00

Room Mouldings i Room Sets, 2.00. We will furnish and put up any of the following

stvles of moulding in any Toronto home, for room not over 1 2 X 14, for - - 2.00
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E di*to r s T ai1R
D ID you ever read that sombre poem' ina the old Fourth

,JReader:
"The melancholy days art corne, the saddest of the ycar,
Of wailing wind~s and naked woods,-iî

Weil, there was sornething wrong with Bryant when he wrote
that; as there was when he wrote îîThanatopsisîî the death poem; -
except that a poet must have license to feed as blue as he wants
to for the sake of making poetry.

That': not the sort of Northland fail that Canadians believe
în-at leaat vcry mnuch, Next weck's issue of the "Courier" wilI
bc an out-of-doors number. The hunt season for big ganie open-
cd on Nov, ist'-though that'. merely a feature of the great open
life that somne people with the good red cor-puscles in their blood
like best of ail when there', a tang of frost in the air. The anell
of the down leaves, haze of Indian sumnirier, just beginning to
creep down the short level, mellow days: rowan berrnes red:
moose hair thickening; corn husked; apples picking; routa a-ha ul-
ing; needles of ice on the crisp river'% edge-these are the clean,
delight of the north-4and fail.

0W caribou are hunted in New Brunswick will be breezilyH ecie by Douglas Wetmore Clinch; a well-known out-
of-doors wrter. Manning W. Doherty will depict tetrail

of the moose-from experlence. Both articles will be well illus-
trated. Most strikingly unusual wiII be the bird and neat photo-
graphs to the sketch "The Woods, the Birds and the Little Quak-
erers," by jean Blewett. The cover is designed froni a strong
hunting scene, A particularly stnlking feature will be a story by
Charles G. D. Roberts, -Mothers of the North."

Our competition for this week ils a year's subscription for the
best hundred-word reply to the question, -Which is the Livest
Advertisement in Thtis Issue?" Answers must reach us by Nov.
flth, addressed "Advertlslng Coinpetition, NO. 3, Canadian
Courier, Toronto." Other competitions will follow in due course.
Sec also page 21 in this issue.
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ITHE SCRAP BOOK
With and Without.

L IVING without an incorne appears
to be a much casier problemt to a

lot of society men than living within
one.

et*

Then the Boss Boiled Over.
C ARFENTER-"Didn't I tell you

to notice when the glue boilcd
over ?"

Assistant-"I did. It was a quar-
ter past ten."

* et*

The Easier Way.
c4W~HEN you lie awake at night,

do you count sheep going over
a fence ?"

-No-, I counit automobiles that pass
at full speed."

* * et

Rev. Sinîfkufis: Vou ouglit to be
asbamed to be seen smuoking that dis-
gusting cigarette.

Friend of I>elinquent (walting for a,
whiff): . n there'ti cbeaper'n these.-

Local Colour.
icS RVE the champagne in tin cups,

Osca-r," directed the owner of
the bungalow. 'Very good, sir."
-These hunting parties like to rough
it a trifle."-Wa'ïshipigtoi Hera!d.

Commnencing Operations.

TH-L'Milonairc Dotor, isit ab-

appendix ?"
-Not absolutelv; but it is safer ta

begin with sonie ,simple operation like

Spee4 ThrlUs.
S LOW Watr'aeI ever be

in the country, sir? No, sir. Why
do you a-sk ?" Tircd Culstomer- "I
was just thinking how thrilling yolu'd
find it to sit on the fence and watch
the tortoises whizz by."

* * et

A Testimonial.

breas dwn noiceyou ex-
ainining your state license." -I do
that for encouragement. The license
says in comipetent to operate the
mnachine."-Ht4ston Cktronicle.

Dobbs, tell us what you think of the
suffragettes."~

-Oh, I couldn't, m-m-mnaam,"
stammered Dobbs. *I rur-really
c-couldn't. Thwthere are 1-1-lui-
1 a d i e s pup-present." - Harper's
Weekly. et* *

A New "Cuss Word."

H .E-"I neyer can remernber what

rng). Oh, sarsaparilla 1" She-
'*Alojis, you really shouldn't use such
bad words when thingzs don't corne
te you quite readily.-Fiegende
Blaetter.

Truth WiIl Out
RICH Banker (to his daughter's

suitor)-"Don't talk so much of
love; you know that what really at-
tracts you is the 8o,ooo marks that my
daughter will get when she marries."

Suitor-"What? No more than
that ?"-Flegende Blaetter.

On a Business Basis.
MOTHE.R-"I gave you a nickel

yesterday to be good, and to-
day y ou are >ust as bad as you can
be." W illie-'Yes, ma; I'm trying to
show you that you got your nioney's
worth yesterday." - Boston Tran-
scrÎpt.etJ

A Candid Critic.
M ISS GUSHTWELL-"I like grand

opera ini Italian so much better
than ini Eniglish! Don't you?" Music-
al Criti.- 'ohi, yes; unless you un-
derstand Italian or follow the trans-
lation in the libretto closely, you
don't need to find out what awful rot
it is."-Chîcago Tribune.

* * et

What Else Could He Do?

A T breakfast, recently, Andrew
Carnegie indulged in a piece of

pie. A diet reformer present rernon-
strated.

"Why, Mr. Carniegie," lie said, "do
you eat piePl

0 (f course," replied the noted phil-
ainthropist benignly what do you do
with it ?"-Success.

* * et

Mlght Be a Basebali Hero.

A Boy in a Chicago school refus-
cd to sew, evidently considering

it beneath the dignity of a ten-year-
old mnan. "George W ashington sew-
cd," said the principal, takinff it for
granted that a soldier must; and do
you considler yourseîf better than
George Washington?" "I don't know,
time will tell," said lie, seriously.-
Popular Educatio's.

A Nice Distinction.
JN the 'heat of revivals regrettable

things are someitimes said. Deacon
Washington, coloured, says the De-
troit Frie Pres was holdin~ a meet-
ing ini the Nolaciçcy chapef, and be-
ing wrought up ta a high ptch of
excitement, h. cried out, " secb-
fo me ten. icken thieves, includin'

The Rel
rnw" m, ai,

PURE -JAMV
Made in Cana(

on E. D. Smith's Fruit Farms in the Niagara Districi

-None Superir-Few Equal
Write for a Bulletin to E. D. SMITH, WINONA, ONT

PURE, PLAIN G lKnox SPARKLINGG taine
is much more than a deliciaus dessert. . It just naturally
Iends itself to a thousand and one other uses--for garnishing
the meatu, stiffening the sauces and gravies, making the ices
and preparing the salads--throughout the entire meal from
soup to dessert.

If cocca Is your favorite beverage
w" by ail means enjoy it at its best-
- as made with Qowan's Perfection

Cocoa.
The acme of purity, richness

ni flavor.
T l COWAN CO. Mmlted.

TORONTO. 135



OUR SUB. ARCTIC COAST LINE
ONIR OF UR RIMNT TRIPS, IN PORT BLUKWI94L ON UNGAVAýEAX

1M31111) roue frm the teminus o Hdsmns Bay IR&fIway. The Middle of the Bay ls on the sameelle Isle,and la te sain latitude as South (ireenland, the new route wilB suit bc weo n ilne wfehtwik. a yoar by Hudson Bay C.MPauy Stears cuiryimg out mail trom thes fur posts. The.
10w O@U814 la further exploratons of that ost.
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THE MISSIONARY KNOCKER
By JAMES RYRIE

ALL persons nterested in Chrstian work areconfronted, from time to time, with the
probleni of reconciling the favourable reports
of the missionaries, regarding the foreign

work, with the unfavourable reports of many of those
who have lived in the saine fields and who are sup-

posed to have had
exceptional oppor
tunities of judging
the work.

Speaking per-
sonally, whilst I
have had unbound-
ed confidence in
the integrity of
these missionaries,
I mnust confess to
having had, at
tirnes, a subcon-
scious impression
that possibly they
were flot entirely
impartial in their
opinions. and that
the success of the
work accomplished
loorned up larger
ini their view than
the facts really jus-
tified,

A recent visit
to the mission

A Native of Siam. One of those 1i e 1 d s of India,
who ought to b. clvilUsed. China and japan,

has afforded an
exceptional opportunity of enquiring into the
facta at first hand, and, bas not only impressed
me with the absolute truth of these reports made
by the workers, but bas also enabled me to classify,
Once for ai, the average miissionary "knocker" as
unreliable and unjust.

Genuine, honest criticisin is entitled to the highest
regard, even though one mnay not agree withi the
results arrived at; but, for the "knocker" wbo
rnaliciously or ignorantly, goes out of his way to
"knock" such woiic and workers, deserves nothing
but sorry contempt.

There is; on. thlng to which angels, mnen and
devils are alike entitled, and that is Anglo-Saxon
fair play; but uinfortunately, this is the very quaI-
ity which is too often cither entirel y wvithheld fromi
thie much-maligiied inissionary or doled mut to himi

in mean and beggarly homeopathic doses by '«Globe
Trotter" and permanent resident alike.

A few instances which came to my personal
knowledge, will illustrate the case:

Upon the steamship Coronia, on our way to the
East, by way of the Mediterranean, there sat at an
adjoining table a gentleman frorn Arnerica, who, in
the course of conversation said:

"h htas been found that it costs $2o,Ooo for
each heathen converted. The beggars are not
worth it; I have no use for foreign missions."

This surely is commercialismu gone rnad. Apart
entirely froni the deplorable ignorance as to the
financial aspect of the question, and the utter dis-
regard of the query, "What shall it profit a man if
hie gain the whole world and lose his own soul
no cognisance whatever is taken by hirn and his
kind of the graduaI improvement in the physical
and moral conditions of these people through evan-
gelîcal and educational work, nor yet of the aile-
viation of their sufferings through medical and phil-
anthropic agencies.

The work done by our representatives upon these
mission fields in ibis direction alone, even though
there were no future hie, is worth aIl, and more
than ail, that bas been expended since missions
were first established.

Whilst sitting on the hotel balcony in Benares,
supposedly the holiest, and certainly, one of the most
dirty cities in India, I dropped into conversation
with an Englishman, who also held mission work in
the samie poor esteem.

In the course of the conversation hie said that
hie had exceptional opportunities of forming a cor-
rect opinion, "inasmuch as my business takes me up
and down the country for six or seven months
every year. When 1 corne to, a town or village,"
hie said, "and see a very fine house with ample
verandahs and heavy pîllars, set among a lot of
tL.atched mud huts, I know a mussionary lives
there, and when 1 see a spanking team coming along
the road raising a cloud of dust, 1 know 'you bet,'
that a missionary sits behind it. These horses do
not last over six or seven mionths ini this cliniate
anyhow, but that does flot make any difference. As
soon as they are played out, they are tossed aside
and another pair ordered up. Now," hie added, "Il
amn a churchman miyself, ai-d believe ini religion al
righit, but these fellows have a religion that is bet-
icer suited to their climate than the one you arc
bringing theni. Why don't you look after the peo-
pie at homne instead of bothering about these ?"

A3 this opinion wa,% ernphasised by ti
nf a 'Whiskey Peg," whatever that si
this opinion was intended to carry couny

Upon being asked if he had ever visi
these mission fields, he admitted that h
He insisted, "I arn doing business consi
people who live arnong them and are ur
able to, form an opinion as to their worth
who are simply spendîng a few days am,

He was surprised to hear that Baptiý
aries, and presumably those of other
ations also, entered the service at $Soo, a
under the most favourable circumstances
ceived more than $4,300. He had to, a<
after providing for a family, importing, i
stances, many of their necessities f rom 2
Europe, providing requisite servants, sen
of their children'home to, be educated, t
tainly could not be very much left for th,
of "spanking" teams, of which we had not
one in ail our wanderings.

Agaîn: Upon the steamer from Tie
Kobe, we made the acquaintance of a ur
able medical missionary and his family,
returning tol America on furlough. 1
steamer there travelled a military officer
also going home. In the course of conve
found that although coming froni the
having lived side by side for at least il
there was flot even a speaking acquali
tween them. Upon expressi.ng surprise a
turally supposing that two' native-born
wouldbe glad of each other's acquaintati
a far-away place, vie were told, «'Oh, t]
to be wondered at, because hie is in the mil
vice, whilst we are in mission work.» 1
eniphasis whatever was laid upon the fact
respective wives were flot even upon call

Upon the steamer from Shanghai to
cisco, there travelled with us a native In
nate and his wife and daughter. Upon
steamer also, travelled a very wealthy
lad ywho had been touring India in an a
and wo was overbeard offering the fo11
vice to this young native womnan:

"Now, when you go to Europe, they w
to try and make you change your religion,
not do it if I were you, for your religi,
as good foi you as mine is for me.»

We have no doubt as toi the truth of
statement, as it certainly would be a veri
ligion which would not rise to such a lou

This saine woman was overheard d
foreign mission workc, of which, she said
been rnaking a study for sorte twenty yeai
mitted that although she had been tourin
India, she had not so mulch as called upoi
of the workers to see for herself the tr
tion of affairs.

FIRST RAISING 0F THE COLOURS ON THE CANADIAN SHIP "NIOBE»

WIS '~ ioIed t D', od Save the King," and , "Thwas first haisted ai Dev
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MEN 0F Tl"O -DAY
PÀSSING GLIMPSES 0F PUBLIC MiEN àT HOME AND ABROÂD

IR. E. R. WOOD is now presideut of theinternational Y.M.C.A. convention, which
concluded tbis year's labours in Toronto
Iast week. It would have been difficuit for

Wood to bave got this bonour witbout baving
rd it. Merely because be is a financier and a
g church worker would not entitie him to it.
* a day-in-and-day-out believer in and worker
Ill Y.2 .C.A. movement, wbich of late years
appily broadened ils plaform sufficiently to per-
oen of Mr. E. R Wood's calibre 10 take proml-positions. A tbinnîsb, sbrcwd-iooking mari,

M r. Wood
ru oi v e s quietlv
end quickly, and
mazkes no poses.
Sinice bie camre
up f rouii Peter-
boro' way-that
source of so
many brainv,
ffiluaciai men in
Toronto wbere,
like bis foreruin-
ner, Senator
Cox, bhe \Vas
once telegrapb
operaltor - Il e
bla s mia de
progress at very
sivft rate i

t hl e finalicial
worId. lie be-
gan in Toronto
on tbe staff of

. RWood. thte C enrt ral1
Canada L'oan

.Savings Comnpauyv; is at present mianager of
Dominion SeCuirities Corporation ; vice-presi-

c>f the National Truist Company, and a director
SCrow.%'s Nes;t Pass Coal Co., the Western and

,anada Life Assurance Company and the Can-
Bank of Commeirce. Incidentally hci la

odist, and a working one. lie takes as niuch
!st in soine pbases of cburcb work as hie dots
ance. But hie neyer miakes a noise. Mis eite-

ws president of the Y.M,.C.,A. convention is tht
rcally public plac he bas taken outside of

)UJ can tell tbaî be camne f romn the land of
Roderick D)hu--or as one said recenitly, the

land of the porridge pot. He bas the Scotch
t ini his, atrong face; a large, rugged, weli-knit
with ail the dogged tenacity of his race. liut

îas Wilson Patterson, Lietenant-Governor of
àh Columbia, was flot brougbt Up in Scotland.
i a lad of fçur bie Ieft the banks cf Avyr, and
his parents, came 10 Oxford County, Ontario.
was in 1855. Uc t,,cnt bo a log school and lived
log bouse. What litile schooling bc got wal-
1 up with Jogging and chores. But he got
a way that came useful te, him when hc lirat
ije notion that Ontario was becoming a littie
Ivi1ised and quiet for sanle meni.
le West owes a big debt to Ontario for somet
r first best pioncera. Mr. Patterson was orte

~gFor sixteen years in Ontario he had been
structionist. Ht built raiiways and canais.

, the C.P.R. got througb the Rockies lie Ne
itish Col.umbia, where his firm compieted fiftv
ofE the Esquinuit and! Nanaimno Railway, He
iad the contract for the grade and track work

e fis electric railway ini the province, after
1 bc, in company vvîth the laite Captain Lar-

wilt and leased to the C.P. Railwvay Company
;swap and Okanagan Railway. The Vi-

anudSidney Railway was also construetes!,
d and operated by htm for a nuinher of years

sol to representatives of the Great Northerni
Ga omnpany.

is onour's opinion on British Columbia is
a oddeai. He lias seen her in fer swad-.
cltewhen few thought seriousiy of Brit-
olmiexcept as a minlng district. He nowN

1e realisation of prophecies utttretj years ago
few who Baw int the future. Ht is 'a mari of
words; unaffectes! ini minner, but* with th

ty of character that is generally an ass;et of a

self-made min. lie eau -) enjo a l' joeadcnti
good yarn. Becing a pî0incer alid buii.ler. with thei
practical side of I ife, ai Iart of Is litio , be i
not overly covetIous oif the blonou:rs whib avr
cently beeut confcrredi on1 im. \, tlle chIef offi'er
of British Columbilia for the next fewyarik
safeiy predicted b, wýili justîfv the poplar coc
of the Ottawa Cabinet.

Mir. Paîtersonl is flot aifraid t0 '-îeak i conviec
tions abouit Biriîisb lumi.H beleve Iha
northeru British Ctlumnbial is aj htlter cu try than
the soutbern part for farinig piirposes;ý roornT 1 up1
there, for îbree bundI(red tbousand eople b hin
during- the ilext few yeaIrs, 11e beleves also tha
Vancouver 1sland \\Ill lie a surris b Canada %(ers
shortly; flot ol v ilu agricuiltuire, buti alo ecauseý b(
tbinksý thalt thc bIgl, balimv ilaudg bias thegreles
area of mrhraletiilier ]in tlbe I rd ide',c
no end (if rsbiîiii l coa.l and iusefî inera

SOLDIER SV HEREDITV

T IEUT-CO ),V. S.BEL of the- 41s1 eiA..iment of Bokii Rifles-,. 15lu ofic(fii the ostI
unsul niiîryoffleers Ilu the \worldl lie

was born a Canladian soldir: likcw i5e. isý fatber lw
fore him. and blis fatber's fatber; bi gradfthr
fatîber was also commander of a rogimeut:i adi ail
tbese bieredlitatry regimeintîs were beadquaiýriîeredl at
Brockville. Col. Bui's bistory is important; .be

cause bis forbears blped)vc 10 mnak history. 11ki
gr eaî-graindfaithler, Williaml Bueli, was the,1 l first
settler in Býroclc-vile; a U.E,. Loylis o badf lived
in Connecticuî,. and wbeni tbe. V Reouinr Wr
broke out packcd aII i had aiid Illve up through
the widresto Montreal. But ntl) to sttle, down%

pceu lie Uc oik oint a1 .omiIIssý11 in as eniguýi iu
the 34tb King',, R;anger,, and he fough1lt wiîbi tbatl
regimient tilI tbe wa.r \wa' dloue. Rotiring oni baif
pay bc bcgani to practiso thec art, oif pecace. Wi tbI
bis wife lie prisbed upt tire rapIids of tlle St.La
refle l:11 he camei to a beautyv 'pot at thec foo(t oif
tbe Lke. of tbre Tbousand Isad.w i k now
I3rockviile. Th'lere bie butiit tbe first biouseý Sev-i
teenl yevarsý Inter bie aseeedto rpeetb

cosi,(ttueney Ili the Parliamlenit ofUprCad;
about wbhich uie hie \%as male lieuitenanitt colonl
of tlle îsî Leeds, mli1litia,

Martin. his son, was a sergeantii jui tIbe iitia.
Tle foughît al C'bryNsler'sý Farmr aud itherý engaý;ge-

mienits iii tht WVar of 1812,, Abourt tbe. mliddlev of
the ineiteriith cenituriY bit aIa became ieunat
colonel of I1s regiîmenit, :ind wasaioecedt
P'arIi ametnt; becamei NMavor if Biroccylle and editor
.if the Brockviile Recorder is s, "1. 1», raqised

Liet-Goveruor Patemson of British Columbift.

aCon"Ipau ofI1 m1,fantry in io;and in 18M6, the
Vear tif thei ninRidce 1-hete42n1d Battalion

\ý;aq orgnîed bean tirsî comminandinig officer»
lie aiIofolon hli, fabrsand adfhr'

fooîarksby bcoî\ng :Mvor of Itrockville, and
beuing elccîu lu ikrent.

ltcsbetwbs portraiît appears on tbis page
Is thle o01%nl! ionf Liu.Co.T 1). Bueil. Cuiriously
e iniigli het i-ok ip Ille anci(eslrai thread w herc the

lit, o,!ha, hadi mollu 'inre i publie af-
faLirs, Iain mg -servcd fie i'caLrs in the municipal
counIIcil, tia oine vear as inavor. lie -,vis the first

capilain of thec BrIockviIlc Rowing Club, an organ-
lsatiou that ba rd c cbanîptîonship crews. He
has1 ls>o rrent'il bis town on cricket, football
and( hockey teatus, andis regiînent at the Dominion
Rille Ascainfor several years.

THE TWO CHA MLIES * *

Ai~ Ml th iose Miho caic ne contact with Ille rail-
ay fici of Caad tirelre ire no( be(tter

knoiiwu pa 1-ir vi than harlic" Ma(-pherson and
"Carie Fstr, if the Canadian Pacifie Rýaîlwav.

le.Co.J. S. Bueli, Of tlht 41st, Brockvîiie.

liob ienliilfrein Si. lohnl, NýB., wbhere they did
thecir fis okforis ret aîw, corikoration.,
Faeh 111 t'Ir \Ni-îî fl rom St, Jolln tol Tironto, wore

eae rudea 'Ibit" Mr. Maclîe it enî \V iîî
ni ,wbcilvie bas reete lis Torontlosîce.
X few er.s later, Mlr, Foster \\enti freii n ronlîTi

lu Vancounver. Nwcomiel the anoueînnttat
tht passcingcr traffle of theWet recenîlyI ini charge
of Mr. Ussr li ]w b placed wholly unde(lr thle twn

'Charles." ,eîihrsoni \\Ill mnage the tines hev
lwevin F-ort Williamn anid Rvitkand Fuster ail
tmafii %est of that pit

I.'rbaîityl, crts'andi goiod feius ire thic
qulalities whiclî distigiiisî IIhese twoi succsiil )ffi-
cdais. Aýt tbe, samec limei, caci lias sborwnl is abilit\
to hiandfle large buiinesics Ii a large wa-;Y. T ma1

witIh uirbaniity doesý nolt ;1îways haeecetoa
bii>,andl ie e'aplaeity for muehi-l hardt( \%rk, buti

wh lc b el c beIs a \ winner. Eaebh of thesec mni
fulIfils thle higheri -ondfitionis, h puhler haIiways

bnIatecnienei hr wblicb is again sir clcariv
eIxhiblite! yv tlle CP R. IIeclîtive imkingtIese(

laeipromotins.

'THf NE5W WIZARD OF THES $00

~X7 ILIAMCIIALES RANZ of thc- Sou>
is îîw nme n aniada: anid Frn;Il the(
Caada Su sa reakbl ai.i

ReceudtY a gatbecrinig of notable pb i mcti,
b otbC(aIladil ani an1 d 1Jin 1glsb"1, dîdl boniour tîi
Mmr. ,ru in al banqueit at the city that was fouind-
cri byv ('crgue th(' wizrd;t cîmy Ibat nlow bas

15,000oo people, sevýen tbouisanld of wbomi are, emipli)y.v
ed in thie consolidatedJ (orif tire Lake Suplerior
Colporationi rfinanced by liritisb eapftal

Mý1r. Franaz i5 th(- genemcal mniager of the, works:
wVhichi in thecir astoisbing variety and range oif
output are amoni)Ig thle mlarvels of mlodiem Canadla.

Tbe wvizard era of F. H. CIerguei whIo, looking for
cbeaip water poediscoivered tbe great plexuls of
raw miaterials tbat miakes tht Soo tht miost remairk--
able inidutsîrial srnail cit>' in Canada, was followedl

b)>v a series of lapses an'd reorganisýations; inter by\
a great fire. But the Soo works of 1910o are grcat-
er even than were dreanmed of in tht dayis oifCir
gue. Mr, Franz is tht miost powerfu-l mnan ini the
Canladian Solo. Whcen a ycuîhi bie badt a dog, a
rooster and a guin; also a pocketful oIf rui>'t nails.
lie is now mianager of a corporation whose pro-
pe(rl.' is valued ait$5oooo



CANADIAN COURIERTHlE MOON IN
LEGEND ANO SONG

A Glassic Study of thie Eart/is great Satellite

By D. B3. MARSH,

T"ll HE great antiquity of astroliomy rendersthis science worthy of attention. Not only
because of its educational value as a nature
study, but historically. Unlike some branch-

es of science which, for the most part, are but of
yesterday, the science of the heavenly bodies may
bie tracee3 backwards until lits beginnings are lost in
mythology and fable.

Man lias always looked upwards, and fromn time
imimemorial regarded with awe and profound won-
der the handîwork of the Creatoras displayed in
the starry heavens. Aniong savage trilles this na-
turallv led to deification and worship:, and it is in
ibis deification of the celestial
bodies that many of the legends te-
lating to them had their origin.
These old stories, strange and fan-
ciful as they are, reveal to, us the
thoughlts and feelinigs with wvhich
primiitive man gazed inito the sky.

We have, however, miany star
legends that corne not fromn an-
tiquity, but fromn thie folk-bore of
more recent peid.We meet themn
every day in modemýri literature, for

Shakespe en inyson, Longfel-
low\ and others miake constant allu-
sions to themn in their verse. Thu Ini-
dlianl legend regardîng the mark-
illgs on the mloon ii told very
quinitly, by the latter poet, when

Sawý the moon tise f rom thu
wvater,

iplgrounidinig fromi the vaiter,
Saw the lc s and shladows on it,

mis?'a
And the good okmi anlswered,
*Onice a warrior very angmy,
Sezzed his gr;tndmiotber and threw

hiem
Up inito thie skyv at iighilt;
Rîight againsitihe m1on lie threw

bier;
This bier hoythat you see thecre,'

Thre are rany other stories
abou)it thcse mamýikinigs. Th'le Inicas
of Pe(rul expllin thlem by tellin g of
a very beauitiful mlaiden, whlo long,
long ago, feli ini love wit the
mooni, and cast herseif into his
armis; while the aboriginles of the
islands of the Pacifie epresenit the A tiiiarkal
mioon as an ardent lover wbo
snatched a fair bride f roim earth.

Perhaps thie biest known of these itories is the
ont told of ant old mani who, bus y picking up sticks
an4d brusbwood one. bright Suinday was met by a
fairy wbo asked wh~y lie was working on the
Sabbath. H-is reply, "Sunday on earth or Monday
in bieaven, is ail the samie to me," so angered the
fairy that to pninisbi hlm sbe decreed that hc mit
carry bis stick-, forever, and banished imii to the
moicon, sayinig, "As you have no regard for Suinday
on earth, take your perpetual Monday (Mo>onday)
ii beaven, and fromn now on travel with tbe inoon."

Fromn Scandiniavian folklore, we learn that on
the mnoon are two cilîdren bearing between them a
pail of water suispended on a pole or yoke, frorn
their shoulders, This is most probably t he original
of our nursery rhyme about jack and Jil, for tht
vanishlng of one spot aftcr another as the moon
wanes, represents theu fail first of jack, and thenl
of Tll.

Sc. D., F. R.A.S.

that as a reward hie placed hini on the moon.
The Hindoos have another legend about the

moon which runs somethîng like this: The Sun, the
Moon and the Wind belonged to one family, and
one day their relatives, Thunder and Lightning, in-
vited them to a banquet. Their mother, a very beau-
tiful star, was not invited, so waited patiently ai
home. By and by the chiidren, returned and were
warmly welcomed by the star, wbo had kent hem
bright little eye open aIl night long. "Welf, dear
children," she said, "have you brought -anything
home for me from the banquet ?" Then the Sun,
who was the oldest, and very selfish, and while

ble f ull-moon photograpb taken by Rev. Dr. Marah ; mucb r
water-mnelon ln shape.

hiaving a
about bis
brought n
tirne and

Then
for you, e
1 was awz

But th

good time hirnself, bad forgotten ail
)oor bungry mother at borne, said: 1I have
otbing borne for you ! I went for a good
iot to) brig a dinner for rny mother."
hie Wind said: "I didn't bring anything
ther, niother. I forgot ail about you when
Yy
ý gentle Moon said, "Miother, see ail the
sI saved for you, I hope you will like

d as she said this she placed a choice
[ore ber mother.
bt Star turned to tht Sun and said: "Be-

2mnaetd vntirself withoiit anv thnnight

Nothing, sb the Greeks thought, was mc
than the White Moon goddess, and the st
hier love for Endymion was one they told
toJd to their children.

Long, long ago, before people had settle
to the humdrum existence which we lead
wheri giants roamed about the earth, and t
were yet with men, the moon sailed abo
known world as she still does, only in thc
men knew and called her by her namies:m
lestial deity she was known as Luna; as a te~
dcity, Diana; and in the Iower regions, Ht
Prosperine. Diana xvas the daughter of
and Latona, and though she loved themi
twin brother, Apollo, very dearly, she seld
them, for hier path lay among the stars.

One beautiful summer evening, whýlen
sun chariot was sinking slowly behind the
sky, and aIl the earth lay bathed in rosysp

-There came a vision of a lovely miaid.
Who seemed to step from, a sîIvery car,
Out of the low-hung moon." ý

Diana stood on a hilltop looking down ov
and valley, and fair out to sea. The earth i

beautiful as it lay at the
the moon goddess, and y
cared htale for its beauty,
heart was very sad. Many 2
love meeting had she witne
she does now; manyv a bar
of love had her pale iace
down upon, but a sister's i(
the only one s¶ie hiad kno
strange unquenchable longi
corne to ber heart. She
alone!

Just as she feit bier litai
to break a wonderfully b
siglit met ber eyes. Par
the hillîde, under the tre
ing a placid lake, lay a yoi
night air playing softly
waving locks. A crook waý
sîde, and the lamibs of hiý
were gamboling necar birn.

To Diana's eyes tbis si
boy was more beautiful ti
or valley, river, lake or
glow, and waiting only iuni
Io had sunk behiind the i
p roud moon princess bent b(
ly head and whispered i
youtb, "Oh, Endymion!I Con
with me. How hiappv 1 w
to, dwell ini thîs peaceful vi
thy sid, but I arn Luna,
of Ný,ight. 1 mnust wvande
by niglit across the skv, c
the Sun god does by d'ay.
sweet youth, and -walider
me. Thoui dost not even
how vast and beautiful is th~
outside this peaceful vale.
with mie, Endymiion ! Cou
me., my love!1"

But Endymion, closing F
esembUing a before the radiant face 1

lovingly over him,. rnurmtu
reply: "No, it canrmot be, thon mnost beautiful
of Night! Alas, it 'cannot be! Thon canst ,
in miy peaceful valley; neither can I wandq
thee, mny qulcn, in the heavens, 1 fain wo
but great Zeus conrimrands us botb; we must

A death-like palour overspread Diana's fa
a stony sadness settled there as she lita,
death Icnell of lier hopes. Already thlic s
was fading. Darkness was crceping on a
sky calied to the goddess of the moon to si,
pure white light over the sleeping earth .
leave thee now, Endymilon," she whispered
-Alas!1 thon canst rot corne with me: I canic
with thee! Good ight, my love, good nightV"
ing low she kîssed the fair brow of the y
shepherd and imnmediately bis eyts closed in
slumber. Stepping into hier silvery car the
of Night once more pursued hier patir acri
heavens.

Ail night long. and even inw i.n-

hairt,
a fo

er iace i!
in read

goa was



TWO DISTINGUISHED MASTERS 0F A1ERONAUT1CS

Mir. Çkmcnelt, twith, beArd>. in the car cf the CIentent-I3ayardl Alrship which crossa-ecl the Eligllsh Channel frai» France with seven occupants mn suuday, O)ct. î6th.

of tran sporting iiitary boggage, tested i n Toront1o 1 asi week. The first pleture sh1ows the oai ilethad(, aie triiim with mniltalr Iiarness sud one withi themore usejul Ilfarin Il arzes. The secord sbaws a niotor-liuck wAhich anem(aIyrtew at loa f qua t 1 sxteen teain b.lod. over twenlty milesof country roads in les. tb&ni one-hlaif tb. *iMe taken hy hors....

=i Canada Fruit being loaded on one of thbe Veasel. of the. Nortiier
JfOu COMPanY, at Sarnia, for sbtpme.g West.

s IIPPIING fri-it lu1 Canada is; ione, f thle prob1)tles il, halinitg and
culd ~trg.A few eksago a

tstshipme,îit of Nar peaches
wa ctto En]u.The experi-
ment as sucessf ll thugh the

frulit had bee pickcd rather ton
gre.For soetille flow small

fritis havebee sent by express front
(>kil>Ont., anid polits beyond to

Winîpc whch is;' neaýrer the On-
tari(o fruiit beitsý tiltan to the fruit

Afuirtlher step in the marke tig of
Canadiani fruit inl Canada-niot nicre-

lyý appIes, which71 are easy tol ship, but
the mor, per.ish 'thle fruits, suehl as

pechspars, pliumr, and ýbernies-
ha-ýs beenl 11nade at Sarnia. which is

the Shipiulg pinilt for a large fruit
ertryalm-st ais prolific as Nia-
gar. Itenivefarinig has beeu

initate hithat Lakeside peninsula.
Fruit has beni picked, crated, carted
anid deVposited ini cold storage on the

vsesof thec Nortberii Na(vigathin
CLo. withini thre ours. Orders ar-
rive froni westerni points ýby wire.
Ruiral teJephonles, complete the cir-
culit. l'he growers knrow exactly
hiow Tiulch is wanited and no timne is
Iost gettinig ilhe order filled at the
steamisip ladling. One of the big
boats a3f the Northerri Navigation
C(, carners regularly a hundred tans
of fruit ; suchi a cargo as is illus-
trated in the. accompanying picture.
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~WHERE EiDUCATIoN FAILSIil BY THE EDITOR

L AST Sunday I attended a cburcb in a country town-for I had
Lijoined the migration from the big city and had gone "home"

for Thanksgiving. The hymns and the general service was
much the samne as wben I was a Sunday Scbool scholar in thât samne
congregation more than a quarter of a century ago. There were the
saine fathers and mothers-not aIl, of course, for there were some
vacant seats. Those whom I remnembered did not seemn te, have
changed much, for what matters a few more wrinkles and a shade
greyer hair? But wbat struck me most forcibly was the limited num-
ber of people between twenty and forty years of age. Eliminate the
visitors, and the rest were under twenty or over forty.

And I was led to wonder wby these people were content to let
their young folk go away to the hig cities to work and marry, and
to add to the city's population. Here were a number of people, owning
property which was growing slowhy but surely less vahuable, because
the population of the town was dwindling. And not only was their
property getting less valuable, but the social
life of the town was becoming less attractive,
and things generally were showing retro-
grade rather than advancing progress. Yet ENCOURÀ
these people seemed to have no pangs of re- MrRolnB
gret, no ambition to stay the exodus, no visible ver wRowl a
desire to build up the community as thousands vr rts It
of newer cummunities ini the West are bcing of expressing my s
built up. In other words, the community itself Canadian Courier,
seemed like an aged man sitting in an easy seems to provide i;
chair b y the kitchen stove calmly awaiting that for ail phases of Ca
inevitable dissolution which cornes to aIl men him continued suc~
sooner or later. f- D ri1

'T H-IE pathos of it ahl appealed to me in a LJCadia sLLW u
A.new way. The problemn of the Ontario strong Canadianis

townt and village was presented in a new jyour drawing card
ligbt. Wbiat the cause? What the remedy? _________

Wbo the doctor?
The cause is complex no doubt.

Wrong education forms a large element. The -ligb School
is perbaps tbe greateat cause. It is educating tbe youing
people out of the towns, teaching tbem that tbe professions
are accessible, and offer great rewards. The Highi School
teacher is flot a native of the place, bas little sympatby with its pro-
gress or possible future, and is bent only on producing scholars wbo
will shine in the big business college, the Model an dthe Normial
schioohs, the colleges and universities. The Higb School teacher's
progress does niot correspond with the progress of the town; it de-
pends rather on the suiccess of bis pupils at the greater centres of col-
lege educatîin. His aimi, therefore, is to drive the yoting men and the
youing womenl out of town.

These tboughts led me to wondler if the Higb Scbooh should be
abolishied, or simphy reformed. Abolition is impossible perbaps, but
reformi should be, easy. Th'le truistee board might begin by saying to
the teachers: "Now, gentlemen, wve desire you to incu lcate into every
pupil in youir school that it is bis business to sa educate bimself that hie
wi Il behp) the town and the county to become bigger and greater.
Your couirses of study mutst be sucb that our youing men and womien
are fitted to take part in the activities of this town, and flot in the
activities of the big city. You will be hield responsible for the young
people yoti drive out of town." The teacbers would probably tbink
the trustees were crazy, but it would lead to a valuable discussion.

Dr. Robertson, in bis address to the Y.M.C.A. convention in
Toronto hast week, said that eduicationi should include tbree depart-
mients-domnestic science for the womnen, wbo managed the homes;
nature stuidy for the farmers, miners, fishermien, foresters, and men in
towns; and manuial training for men in industrial life. This in brief
is miy idea. Whyv sbouhd any country support three High Schools
whicbi exist for thie purpose of takîng the county's best young folk
and sending tbecm away toheilp bihid up other comnmunities? StilI
it is true that the {igh Schools of Ontario, except in a few of the
\viser cities, are simnply depleting the rural communities of their finest
human products.

0N THER reformis migbt also be made. Cbanging the spirit of High
.JScbool edutcation is not the only remedy. 'Flie spirit of the people

inust be changed. They mulst believe in their town and couinty
and possess a deteruliration to build it up. The man wbo buys a dozen
farms, dispossesses them of people and populates themn with sheep or
cattie only is a man who must be fought. The man who refuses to
Rend bis capital to enterprise and wilh invest only in first mortgages
is another person wbo sbould be tauight a tesson. The retired fariner
who goes to live in a smnall town and votes down every suggested
improvement and development mulst be educated te better sense.

The growth of the small towns in Ontario depends upon
growth of the population in the rural district surrounding it and
the growth of local industries. The men in the towns can do mu
farmers and encouraging thern to adopt such methods as will en
more people and market more products. The great factors bier
good local markets for ail sorts of farm products and first-class
îties for shipping.

The growtb of local industries depends on local patriotism,
ping facilities, supply of labour, and a first-class board of trade. ý
local patriotismn dies, the town begins to fade away. When'the 1
of trade ceases to find work to do, the town is doomed. Ten righ
men would hiave saved Sodom; ten determined, broad-minded,
otic men can save any one of the moribund towns and villag
Ontario.

N OT many years ago, I was speaking to an audience iii the fa
fruit valley of Nova Scotia, the 'Land of Evangeline, ai
pointed out as best 1I could that to my mind Nova Scotia

backward only because hier young men were flot encouraged to
at home. They were educated to, believe that success could b.
only by going to Boston or somne other New Englanld city. A
came to me after the meeting and thanked me for my criticism, s;

that it came home to ber, because she ha
brothers in the United States.

Yet to-day rural Ontario is getting
GEMENT much the same condition as rural Nova S

ittain, of Vancou- The farming population is flot growing
should, and many of the rural schools

e this opportunity only haîf the pupils they once had. The y
tis faction with thre men have gone to Toronto, or Buffalo ni
~he Editor of which troit, or to the great Canadian WVest. Is
a healthy mnanner Ontario content to be the breeding-place

radian lUeé. I wish the schoolhouse for a few large cities or fc
newer provinces? Is rural Ontario, willi-

ess in Mis efforts." pass through the distressing stages N
of Welland, says: have marked the recent history of the ag
are overdoing thre tural sections of the New England Stateý

he question. Your of New York State? Surely not. Yet t'
Is certainly one of lîkely to occur unless the government oi

» tario and the business men of the Sn
towns waken Up and take measures to pr,

_________________it. It is time to cry "Wake Up, Ontaric

FEW wilI deny that there is more money to be made in agriet:Fin Ontario to-day that at any other stage in the history
province. There are also fewer privations and more pleas

T'le Agricultural College bas helped, and there bias been a ge
advance in ail farming methods. AIl that Ontario requires now iu
the young mien shaîl be taught to stay on the farin. Abolishinm
present Hligli Scbool and establishing agricultural High SchoolsV'
accomplisb much. A few years ago there was a buirst of enthuw
about teacbing agriculture in the rural schools, and at least twc
books were autborised. To-day in the village book stores odd c
of these text books are to be found upon the bargain tables, a
tribute to a short-lived provincial ambition. It is bard to say
sbould be bianged for tbis crime, tbe writers of the- text books
Minister of Edlucation, or the public school inspectors. There
cuiprit somewhere. If the Ontario Agricultural College is the st
ling-block, abolisb it and use the money to establisb the teachii
agriculture in rural schools. Transfer the experimient plots t(
centre of every towvnsýhîp, and bring this sort of education t,
farmer instead of asking bim to go to Guelph for it. At any rat
uis don sometbing to save the situation.

ep

TPUILDT up the agricultural commtinities, keeping the farming 1B> lation of ever~y township growing and the first step will be t
toward building up the declining towns and villages. The

step will bc to make the towns and villages belp tbemselves in
ways. Perbaps it mnigbit be wise to bave a Provincial Board of T
presided over by a Cabinet minister, to wbomn any discontented
dliscouraged town or village could go for advice and assistancc
could mnaintain a staff of experts, who were well up in industriaý
commercial possibilities, and these could be sent Out to give e.ý
advice as ta the metbods best suited to eacb community. One
mnight be advised to put in a hutge cheese factory, another a butte
tory, another a cannîng factory, another a knitting factory and s,

Thle other day I bought some apples in a Toronto grocery
whicb bad come ahl the way across the continent from Washii
Territory. United States apples from a Pacific coast state selli,
Toronto stores in competition with apples grown ini the greate.
wbat should be the greatest, apple province in North America-1
of it. I asked the grocer why. "Honest selection, scientific pac
and co-operative selling,> was the answer.

What value bas education for the farmer and the villager
unfits hiin to compete witb producers and packers two thouand
hundred miles away? Wbat value has physics, and trigonornetry
algebra and geomnetry if they do not fit us to take from nature
wbhich she is prepared ta give us if we bave but common sense?

r
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"I do not think you
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How CANADIAN WOMEN ENJOY TRE WILDERNESS

D)ruvu bY ARTHIUR SISMINO
No- 4-PLAYENq THE GAME OF THE ALPENSTOCK IN TIIE GLACIERS 0F MUE ROCKY MOUNTAINS
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SYLqiOPsif.
Motherless Margaret Lee flee. frorn. Pazis anxd ber ke

M.Gssooi e, to se her father in London. DUrlb ftirc
ovnn tCres, se looke throngh th. father'e pet telesoffand aees a stght whloh la the baste o ail tUh. éventé; t ne nar-rated. lu th. firet exoltement, ber t ather drops dead, and beroiîly friand te Mr. Perey Marehall a chance acquaintance, Mr&.Gamot«ne com.e ta London and a mytrlu Mr.. Carlingford,fa tnd of her ftbler, appears al so. Te former .eslydie

out, but th. latter la mistrees of the situation. Inthe1neantn1e
Marshall neta ont 10 Holve the ohuroh tower iny8t.ry. He lindethe ohurch, gels tu and disoovers; that h lb e*scope tells theutruth. Bis entrance is noted, hi@ escape eut off, and lie climbadown th. lightnlng rod only tob ho truck srenselesi,. Meanwhile,
a woman galis outrance, 10 the Lee home. and while Mar-garmt jeaaloep, eeouree apaper frum Mr. Ta.'. privai. box. Whpn Marýgzaret nwakens ehie takes it for granted tisat ler visiter la Mira
Oalilngfard, her fath,,r'e friend, mnd gives ber ber tull oonfti
denc., lnohading the Mystery oft1h. Tower whtch Percy Mar-
shall Il" determined 10 Boive.

e AM very anxious," auswered Margaret. "lie
did not corne; I have not hieard fromn hirn.
1 arn af raid; I fear aniythling-eVerythilg.
I ought to go to the police, I arn sure of

it; dnt you think so?
..0f course I will go) wlith you if youn iusisSt,"

said Mns. Carlinigford, after a little pause; "*but if I
were youl I shouild wait tilI to-morrow, ait auyv rate.
I know you outmind mny franknecss; but youir story
's a very strauge one. 1 have looked! throuigh the
papers this rnorning; nothing abouit it there. Yout
mun a risk, rny dear-a risk of miaking yourself ridi-
CUlous. Th'le Police woulid smile-and dIo nothing;
I arn suire of it."

-Youl don't mean that they waouldn't believe mie?
Margaret was indignant at the suggestion.

"I'n, afraid thIat might ha-ppen," atnsweIred Mrs.
Carlingford, gently. "It is almnost incredible, you
kniow."

"You are doubtft:l too ?" exclairned Margaret
iu a hurt voice, loigreproach.

"My dean, bow can I hei i 1t ?" Mrs. Carling-
ford laid bier hiands caressingly On the girl's shol-
dent. -I dlon't for an instant doubt that vour believe
youl saw it aIl; but I'ni sure the explanattion lies iii
surne trick of the eyesight; SOmle peculiar effect of
iightning; saine frealcish illusion of the sentses. Ouir
eyes are flot always infallible. you, know."

Margaret bit hem Iip in distretss, but she could
not rescent the wonds; they were uttered in too kind-
ly a way. Stili leas crauld she argue; against blank
unbeief, expressed with tendernets and consider-
ation, there was no weapon. It wa.s uiseless ta go on
repeatitug over and aven again that what she had
sýen she hadl seen.

"Buiit how do you accauint for Mr. Marshaîî's
silenice?" she asked.-

"An absoluite stranger, nemember tluat, dear. Youl
know notbing abot hirn- Oh, 'YOs"-the girl
had opened hier lips iin protest-"l know hie beliaved
Weil, but any gentleman wvould have done as mnuch,
11e is yaung, and you are very pnetty-and Yeu
were in distresa, But ta hunt London for a church
towen siniply on the word of a girl who ha. had
enough trouble ta mnake hlin suspect hysteries-no.
dear, hecar me out-this is making a great demand
on hi. chivalry. You are young; you have flot had
mnuch experience of life; yçu have met few mnt
Vour do not know how they fean ridicule more thrait
anything eisc in the world, and flot eveni for a beau-
tiful girl will a mnan mun the danger of being lauigh-
ed at."

"But lie proisied," crled Margaret, flushing, Site
could pot answer Mrs. Cariingfard's arguments; she
knew tliat there was neasozi on Mrs. Crlinigford's
side, yet she neyer waverecl, "Mr. Marshall believ-
ed imy stamy absolutely. 1 know 1 amn right about
this."

"What could he do but say hie believed, my deari
'ou wauld have gone to the police, yau admit it.

Hie wished ta spane you the humiliation of being
lauighed ait; hoped ta quiet you until the delusion
4as passed from your nîind."

.I arn hysterical, aud be-be'does not speak the,
truth. Neithen idea is rigbt, Mirs. Carlingford. 1

>believe in my own eyes, and 1 believe in bim." The
comment was brusque, but.Mn. Carlingford's pati-
ence and tact wene disarrning.

"I admire you for your trust," she said, smiling,
**but take rny advice and wait one day longer. Your
rnay uipset hîs plans; yon rnay annoy hirn by mak-
inig bim look foolish. If you are right in believing
in hirn, hie hans flot corne because hie bas uotbing
wo tell youi yet. If I arn right in thinking hie was
only plstîing You off, you will probably bear fromn
birni aIl the saine."

"Au\id you will help me about it to-rnorrow ?"
"Yes, if you hean nothing in the meautime I will

go to the police with you."
."I wilI wait?"
*I think you are very wise," answered Mns. Car-

fingford, patting Margaret's band, "and I tbank you
for yielding so nicely. I think ouly of wbat is best
for, you."

I arn sure of that, dear Mrs. Carlingfond."
'And niowý about the future, about ta-rnorrow,

and after. Youi won't waut to return here after
the funeural, wili you ?"

"Oh, I sbouild love to leave it ail," cried the
girl, lookinig round bier with a littie shiver, "but in

"0f course, I do not forget him,. Yeu needn't
go fan away. You needn't leave London, We
couild go sornewhere nean; somewhere accessile--"

-Yes, iet's do that. I've been thinking of it; of
wvhat 1 oughit to do. 'I shivered whien fI thouglit
of staying heme. Yeti say 'we' Mrs. Carlingford;
can 1 neally be with you for a uittle time ?"

"fcourse, myv dear girl. I neyer thought oif
auy" thinig eIse. This is a place of horrors for von.
Tt is noa proper address for you at any urne. Yoiý
can neyer live here alone. You mueit cuit il, once
and for ail. Youi had belter dismiss the servants,
shtut ujp the fiat, aud stant quile afresh, May I air-
range il ail for you?"

A NI) Margaret was onlly tua glad ta acquiesce,
w'ith rnany expressions of sincerely feittans

Th'le dressmnaler carne te fit on1 the mourujing
-whiich had beeni ondered the day before for the two
ladies. This vexatious but inevitable interruption
look tomne tîme, for Mrs. Carlingford, it scemed ta
the impatient Margaret, was aibsurdly panticular.

> j cannut hlp it, dear,"! she said, w,%hen Mar-
garet ventured a Pratest. "Grief does nul excuse
a wornan for being dowdyv. Tt is aiways hem duity
ta appear as yell as she can."

Mme. Carlingford's rniourning was;, of c ourse, not
asdeep as that of Margaret. She hall said it was

necessary that she should wean black because sbe
must appear at the funeral.

'Yauir fathen," she expiained, with a mounntful
accent, "lived so entirely alune that he has no friend
left tu follow himi ta the grave. You and I will bethp only unes, my dean, and so I inuit bc suitably
dressed *"

The long,- dreany day passcd heavlly, but the
uinremitting brightness and tact of Mrs, Carlingfond
ilelped Margaret ta endure the always grawirig
stispence. The nighît, howeven, was an unending
lime of miseny. Iu troubled dreames the anxious girl
pictured Percy Marshall in danger, ilI, injuned. lui
the restless waking houri, imagination played fan-
tastie tricks mare terrible than dreains. The letter
which calme in the nlorning was almoit a relief,
thaugh its conitents snnprised and wQunded hier.

"Dear Mladarn," hie wmate, -I regret that press-
ing. engagements have pnevented my beiný able ta
write te you before. 1 rnade saine enquiry about

Author of ram King af Nawherc," etc.
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churches, and found onle that seemed te a
your description, but there was nothing of a
cious nature about the tower. 1 referred th(
ter to the police, as I thought that would bc
desire, but 1 was nlot surprise,& to find that
absence' of substantial grounds for suspicion,
were, to put it plainly, only arnused at the
Under these circurnstances, it does nlot seem,
that there is anything further te be done.
ter.ding my sympathy in your bereavement, ai
gretting that rny sudden departure on businiess
prevent miy expressing it ini person, 1 rewain
madam, yours sinçerey.-Percy Marshall."

Margaret re-read the letter, cut te the
So Mrs. Carlingford bad been right, after al]
men did things like this, and he was just l
other men. She doubly resented the absence
address. Did he fear that she would miake
demands on him, With quick indignation

>garet tore the note into, fragments.
When Mrs. Carlingford came the girl

told her fhat Mr. Marshall had w-ritten to sa,
he was unable.to find the tower, and had lefî
don."

"How fortunate," she cried, "that WC -waiti
*'Yes, it: was," said Margaret, slowly.
" I arn g1ad it happened so," continued Mrs,

lingford. 'Yeu are rid of one who mnighit hay<
a dangerous acquaintance. He hais at least the
to disappear; but he was not kind; he didin't
but that you were stili aloe.e He feared res,
bilities and trouble, no doubt."

or

M ARGARET dismissed the subject wvith aof hier shoulders. Brought tip in Franc
dcr the guarded conditions usuial thiere, Mai
had met few young men. The peculiar ci:
stances of bier meeting mith Percy Marshai
r,ýady tact, his kindness, lis never-failing cou
and most of ail, his veiled yet übvious admit
of herseif, had ail tended to invest himi with a
a haloý of romance, This, the second disillusi
her young life, left ber preud and silent. She i
neot admit, eveni to herself, how disappointed shg

Mrs. Carfirgford watchecd hier froun bc
Iowered lids. Then, seemningly satisfied with
she saw, she toîd Margaret of the arrangemnt
had mnade as te the funeral, which was ta w*
day.-Your father is to be buried ini thre cou,
she explained. *He once hiad local associî
with, the place, and it is a beautiful spot. I s
messenger to the Vicar. Hie is anr old friend
everything is arrainged."

"I arn pleased that it is in the country- 1
you, dear Mrs. Carlingford. What should'I
done without you ?". My dear, don't thank mie. 1 should not h
iman if 1 did not do what I could, you poor 1
child We leave soon. Your trunks, are
ready ?"

-AIl packed."
Yeu are prompt. We will send them away t
The hall porter was sumnioued, and the

gage was sent on to the cloak room ait Euston
tiorr, to be called for later. The servants rec
likeral payment, and arranged to ]cave that r.ing. Mrs. Carlingford seemed to forget not
She even gave a sumn to the hall porter to pa3
foreotten little accounits.

'Did you find any money anion& yaur fat
things ?" she asked; andl the question mnust
been superfluouis, for she hierself had seen ro>i
bis and a box of sovereigns in the case un4e
bed where the dead man lay.

"Yes, Mrs. Carlingford-a great deal, 1 thou
"You must take it. It is flot safe ta Ieavt
Margaret shook lier head. "It is in there,>

said, pointing, "and 1 cani't take lt-lot no
brought enough from Paris."

«'As you please, dear. We shall not bu Co
back for sorte time, though."

"It must wait," said Margaret, indifferently;
then the undertaker's men came.

"Oh," whispered Margaret, as they drove
ly away, 'we ought te have left aur addressu2

I'etold him,," answered _1ý-s Carbigl
and then they rdlapsed into, a long silence.

Margaret leaned back in the carriage, st,
out into the husy streets at the hurrying thrlwho gave a cursory glance at the siy-me
cortege with its one mourning coach. She fe
if she were in sortie strange drearm, froxu A
she shouid wake and ind herseif back in F
That she was following the body of lier father tlast re sting-place seerned fancY; she could flot
ise it. She had met a strange aid main--one m
she had neyer known, who had talked ta lier ishort hour, who had died. That was the stary
ail te hier throbbing brain.

She got mechanieally into the train froim
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dington, went mechanically through the day, with the
vague knowledge of an old man with a wizened
face, kind, deep-set eyes, and a cracked, shrill voice.
The littie cliurchyard, in its peaceful summer beauty
rested and sootbed ber, and in the train, returning,
she rnurmured grateful tbanks to lier companion for
having arranged so exquisite a resting-place for
her dead father. Mrs. Car]ingford put out lier ain
and drew Margaret's head to hier shoulder; and
the girl rested thus, content, until the train came
to Paddington. They drove thence ta Euston for
Margaret's luggage.

**Wby did you have it sent here ?" she asked-
*I did flot feel sure that anybody would lie in

the bouse when they got there with it, This was
the safest."

They drove fromn Euston ta the Great Northern
Station. Margaret asked if tliey had a railway
journey before them.

"No," answered Mrs. Carlingford. «I arn stop-
ping there liecause there is an odd littie Italian
restaurant across the street where we can get sorte
dinner."

At the Great Northern the luggage was again
placed in a cloak roomn, and they walked across
Euston Road ta the littie restaurant. At dinner,
Mrs. Carlingford chattered with cheerful lightness,
bent on rousing Margaret from bier mood af de-
pression.

*It will lie rather fnn finding ourselves in a
strange house, won't it ?" she cried, when they had
finished. "One of my servants is ta meet us there,
and 1 told her to, get anather servant if she could.
We must picnic a littie, I expect. Neyer mnid, dear,
it will amuse you."1

"A strange house?"
'1 took it-for us. I can't ask you to Horshanx

as Janet is so ill. Poor aid dame, lin afraid her
days are numbered. 1 chose Highgate because it's
pretty and elevated, and the air is liracing. A week
or twa there wÎlI do you no end of goad.

Margaret smiled. Anywhere away £romr that
flat would do hier gaod.

An interminable drive tbrough long, dreary
streets followed. Margaret was ver tired now,
and longed for a chance ta rest. As she leadied
weari!y 'hck, she clianced ta see that a breathlcss
man was running along the pavement, evidently

following the cabi. She carelessly called ber corn-
panion's attention to him, and was surprised at the
alarm wbich her words excited. Mrs. Carlingford
turned quite white, and asked agitatedly for a de-
scription afi the man.

'"See, there hie is," said Margaret; and lier coin-
panion stretched a cautious bead, and then leaned
back and closed ber eyes.

"I tliought so,'" she cried, in an accent of relief.
**Jt is one of those dreadful men who will follow
yon for miles, hoping for a chance ta unload the
luggage, They are very rude sometimes."

"Poom fellow, lie looks starved," said Margaret.
"I shall stop the cab and give hirn a sixpence,

and tell hirn not ta follow," said Mrs. Carlingford;
and this was doue.

Suddenly a thought flashed to Margaret's brain
as she looked cnriously at bier companion. Was
Mrs. Carlingford afraid of being followed? Other-
wise, why fear because a man had mun after the
cab? The curious and vaguely explained sending
af the luggage to Euston, that stoppage at the Great
Northern Station-was Mrs. Carlingford ingeni-
ously concealing their movements? Why? Was
this rnystery in connection withb ler father? If so,
she ought ta know. If it were flot about her father
or herself, then her companion had somethinq ta
conceal. Margaret, suspicions, troubled, determined
ta ask an explanation later. It was impossible naw.
The cabi rattled aver stones, and she could not talk.

It was twiîight ere they found the bouse, and
as tbey drove up ta it the door opened, and an eld-
erly woman appeared ta welcome them.

"Jones," said Mrs. Carlingford, "is it endurable ?"

«Yes, mum," answered the smiliug Jones; "the
hanse is very coiortable."

They went ta a tiny drawiug-roam, wliere a cup
of coffee was promptly served by a girl whom the,
invaluable Jones had secured f rom a neighbouring
registry office. Margaret, tao worn out ta asc ex-
planations, wanted only rest, and said she miust go
ta lied.

Mrs. Carlingford toak ber in ber arms and
kisscd bier warnily; but Margaret drew back almost
aliruptly. A pained look flaslied across Mrs. Car-
lingford's face and she followed Margaret's re-
treating figure with an intent, questionîng gaze. She

was still standing, staring, when the elderly
vant entered.

Joues was duly cornplirnented liy lier mi.,
an the delightful little place she had found on
short notice.

_ I'm glad you hike it,. murn," she said, 'wil
pleased smile.

-It is very pleasant," said Mrs. Carling
walking about the roarn and looking at ail
knick-knacks.

"It basu't been lived in for sarne time," rer
ed Jones. -Tbings were rather dnsty."

But Mrs. Carlingiord was flot listening.
was standing gazing with wide open eyes at a
tograpli that liung in a corner. She turne(
the surpmised Jones, and, witb a harsli voici
manded who was the landlord af the bouse.

"The agent mentioned bis naine, miuni,"
J ones; "some foreign namne I don't reniember

Her mistress' look frightened the maid, so
had bier face becorne, s0 bloodless lier lips.

*I caunot sleep in this bouse." Mrs. Ca-
mord faltered the words in a whisper as she
tinned to stare at the photograpli.

CHAPTER VIL.

U PSTAIRS, Margaret suspicious* of every
could find ouly restless, broken

ber. Distrust of Mrs. Carlingford fonglit wit
haustion, and would flot let ber sleep. She 1
about tbrougb what seerned never-ending h
and at last sat boit upright, listening eagerly.
quick ear cauglit the sound of a stealthily<
door; and naw there came ta bier the click
latch. She sprang ta the window and looke
througb the curtains into thie lirilliant mcool,
Uer ears bad told lier truc. Mrs. Carlingfor<
slippiug out ai the front gate. A higlit cloa
ered lier fmom bead ta foot. It cauglit as she
out, and as she turned to, disengaîge it Mat
saw that the dress beneatb was nat black.
girl bcld ber breath as the bead ai the fleeing
was suddenly tbrown back; Margaret saw that
Carlingford was lookiug up at lier window, bt.
heavy motoring veil entirely hîd the face.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 22.

THE P SYNDICATE
JVhicb wa.r One WVay of Dealing Witb Men who Get Ricli ai Otiher People's Expense

eeSURVLY yaui areu'it gettng niervous, Withi-
'lle speaker, a smnartly-dressed ra-

ther hiandsomie man ai ab)out forty, gave
a gen il Jatigh, witbout bowever looking up. frorn
the carrespandi(ence an his writing table.

".But I arn gettinig niervouis," W itherow retumn-
cd, rising frin the easy chair and leaning against
the maiýntelpiecec. For a imrnent or two bis auxiaus
eyes rested an the ather; then tbey began ta rave
about the luxuriously furnisbed private office. "Yes,
Vasper, l'in inifernally nervous, but I shouldn't
bave botbered you liad I flot cliauced ta catch siglit
af you at the station this moruing. Youl don't
aiten reacli the office ta early as this-wly, it's not
ninie-thirty?'

"No. I'mi earlier than usial. M~y reliable clerk
and office boy are in for a pleasiug surprise thts
momning. I pay tbemn ta lie here at nine. Ths is
evidently flot their lucky day. Rut you were sa-
ing you were nervons, Witberaw. Ma y 1Iask wiy ?

01h, well, you sce, Vasper," saîd the younger
man apologetically, "it's ab)out those mining shares,
you knaw.

What m)ining shares ?" Vasper cuquired pîcas..
antly, as lie slit an envelope.

-I nican the Honeydew Decps. You rcenm-
ber 1

"Oh, Honec'dew Decps. Wliat about them?
Are you thinkîng of liuying?"

"Buying?' Witberow's voice was bitter. "Buy-
ing? Great Heavens I 1 bau¶ht far more than I
aught ta have bouglit wben they were round six
pouuds-dan't you remember-and now thcy're
somewhere about haif a sovereign. Tbey fell fif-
teen shillings yesterday on the latest rumour ire-
garding the flood. Didn't you notice it ?"

"I did," said Vasper carelcssly. "But the flood
may not b. ta serions after ail, and thn-"

"But what ouglit I to do? Ouglit I ta sel! and
saire wbat I cati, or hold on the chance of a re-
cavery ?"

"It'a bardly warth while seliing, it it?"

B y J . J. B EL L,
Author of ' Wee Mlaegregor," -1 tbou iPooI. &c.

-lInm in need ai money. Stili, if yon advise-
-You mnust nat ask mne ta, do that, muy frieuch"
"But you advised mie ta tmuy the shares six

mionthas a go."
-I ?" Tl'lie syllable was turned ta miîld astonisb-

ment.
"At least you told me yau were buying heavily;

you said the mine was a rattling goad tbing."
"I could not have foreseen the fiooding trouble.

And I certainly neyer advised you to buy, With-
erow. I don't believe in giving advice an sncb
matters."

Witherow produced a cigarette and lit it with
shaking fingers.

-tliouglit you did, Vasper," lie said, flot quite
caltnly. '*At any rate, I took the hint. Everyone
lcnows that you neyer make mistalces in these mat-
ters. Of course it's your business."

Watdo yau mean precisely ?" The question
was ch IlI

"Oh, ord knows,» the young nian answered in
heavy tones. "But I can't afford ta lose anather

soecin Do you mind answcring onc question ?"

"Have you soId your ulaneydew De p s?
"You wish ta know a great deali1 Wbat if I

have ?"
-Then it's truc 1- the stary that's going round

about you and sanie of your friends haznmering
the shares. Is it truc ?"

"Wbat if it is r'
Witherow drew a long brcath. "Curte you 1

lic wbispered.
Vasper rose to bis feet. "You had better clear

out," lie said evcnly. "I'm busy thts morning."
Looking savage, the younger man took a stcp

iorward, then halted, wavcring.
"For God's sake tell me what I'm to do, Mr.

Vasper.»

"How can I tell you? Yon say I to
buy the shares six mouths ago, and
curse me. You must do as you tbink fit.
important engagemnent în=mediately."

"Yau won't tell me? TVien I suppo
sell. l'Il sell this marning, and-and if t:
afterwardis, V'I curse y au to the end ai
Do yau bear, you dcvii ? I wonder how in
you bave ruined anc way and anatbcr-y
ler 1"

Witli sametbing like a sob lie Rlut
the roomi and aloug the passage. A ni
the auter door shut witb a crash.

Vasper sbirugged bis shoulders.
"The young fool, ta bave approache

that spirit, wben I could bave miade hin
tune!I Had lie apologised, I'd have giv
chance."

Hc raung the bell ou bis desk-rang i
"That clcrc and boy ai mine have ta

sack this tume," , e niuttered at last.
But for a space, iminersed in the papi

him, lie fargot blis belated emplayees.
they were maiuîy for show. M1r. Vasp
large business, yet lie could overtake n
hiniself. The brass plate ou the door
lettcring, "J. B. Vasper, Accountant," but
nation was aIl but nominal.

At ten o'clock, bis eyes ou a sheet of 1
was about ta use the telephane, wlien lie
otiter door open. He rang the hand be'
Footsteps appraached the private rootn, ve,
ly. A tap fell on the panel.

"What do you mean-" lie began, ai
waspuhed inwards.

'.Good inarning," returned an unfamil
and a mian of perhaps thirty entercd tl
"No anc in the office, sa I toak the libcrt
ing niy way ta you, Mr. Vasper. Let nie
niy card."

Aftcr a moments liesitation, and obvi
noyed, Vasper took the proffered card.
business ta do-business that must not



dr-ayed. Froxu the card fie glanced at the stranger,
behldnga man of medium height, broad-shoul-

deed with peculiarly bright eyes, deep-set in a
cjcaa-shaven, bealthy, rather bumorous count-
teMance. He looked at the card a second time. It
wUs like this:-

THE P. J. SYNDICATE.

No. 3

'l'le visitor helped himself to a chair on Mr. 'V as-
p-er's left, remarking that the weatber was some-
what chilly for May.

*Had my clerk been in the office," said Vasper
,qiffiy, 'hle would have told you that I was engaged
at this hour. As a matter of fact, I arn particular-
Iv engaged niow; but if you care to cail later.~r,-er-"He eyed the card once more, then
glanced enquir-ingly at the visitor.

NubrThree," said the visitor, with a smile.
-There are seven of us in the Syndicate, and as we
are ail of equal importance and of one «mid in ail
Ou transactions, we employ numbers only on such
Occasions as this. Our Number One, I may say,
wouId be the last to infer that his number gave
him any precedence -Wbatsoever."..Very interesting, im sure," said Vasper, won-
deriung whether hie had a practical joker or a lina-

ti t deal with. In eitber case hie was anxious to
bc aIone. He took out bis watch.

,If you will kindly mention your business now,
and return to discuss it later-if necessary-I should
be infinitely oblized. By the way, what is the P.
j. Syndicate? Gold, copper, leadeh ?"

Oh, dear no, Mr. Vasper! P. J., I have the
bonour to explain stands for Poetic justice."

ai1 beg your pardon ?"
**Poetic justice, my dear sir, Poetic Justice."
Vaspr stared. The man was certainly mad,
'Il do fot wonder at your neyer having heard of

Our Synidicate the other proceeded. "It was form-
ed but recently. Its operations so far have been
,oeall, yet not, wve trust, without some profit to the
public. We have not, however, until now deait with
anyonc who migbit bie called a financier. In addi-
tion to the designation of accounitant you Mr. V as-
per. are fairly entitled to, that of financier. Is it
Dot so?»

-No, dc>ubt, no doubt-but in a small way, of
course,» said Vasper. To most of us the word
finacier haý a pleasing sound. But Mr. Vasper
wa not quite couifortable just then. Several people
were awaiting instructions froru him through the
telephone, and hie was very impatient to giv e these
Instruction". The lunatic seemed harmless enougli,
but there was a danger of his visit.proving costly .,'Because I arni only a financier in a very snxaU
wy," added Vasper, %vitb an effort at goodl hu-
mor "I cannot afford to lose mnoney. And at pre-

sent tinte is money.",
-So it is,» Ntumber Tbree miidIy adrnitted. "ýc

it is Doubtless one hour would mnean some mioneN
t, you, while a whiole day-but I wvander,"

'Pardon me if 1 agree with youl there." The
financier "in a very smaîl way, smiled grimly.

1~ wonder," continued the other, as though hie
had not heard, "I wonder if you have ever studied
the beauties of Poetic Justice."

-lve never had time to study poetic anythinig.
And now-"

-Wlat a pityr, what an imimense pity i The Syn-
dicate has studied its beauties iuost carefully. On
seea occasions it lias executed littie pieces of
poetc justice, quite fascinating iin their way. it
is deuirous, very desirouis, M'r. Vasper, of shn'winig
yo api example that wilI, we feel sure, appeal to

/I utral request you to allo-w me to attend
to y mornings business. 1 assure you it is

'I m sure it is, otherwise 1 should not have
caldthis moriiing.»

Iape ooked quickly and keenly at the speakcer.
Numer hre nie gently, and said:

Wouldn't you like to use the telephone now ?»
Thlinancier stiffened.
«Sehere, my man!1" lie said roughuiy, "what are

yo1. ayngat? What do yotifwant?»
Kt justice." The voice was so i m tik.+

the police station.»

ini charge, if yc>u don't dlear out
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"In charge for w bat? For cutfting your tele-phone wire as I came alon te passage? I>idn'tyou heur the snip-sna ý'p? I1r'li e littie instru-
ment that did the, trick." A pair of hingpiers was
briefiy exhibiîted,

*What 1" Vasper fell back in bis chaýiîr. You
eut the w\ire !" He jumped up fuiosbu fair
more anxious. -You'll pay for thiis laier, bu)w"

"Please sit down. 1 took tblierr f lckinlg
the outer door as I came in. e ev 1- in niv
pocket. Further, on the outside( of tbic d1oor is a
notice to the effect thiat the office i1coe for the
day. Perbaps 1 o)ughit to mention>1, aiso, tha;t I
wired y'our clerks eaýrly dts ioring 111at tlhev
cotuld take a 'holiday . Teeinofear (of ouiv lwu
inig distuir1bed, ',\r \aspe r, wýhile I exon,or
rather e-xem 'pliy, the Sydiat'smthodsz. l'ut
dowvn tbat ruler !"

The becavy ruiler feuI with a crsand tilt filnn
cit-r, wite and skigsakinto aý chir gaing
at the mnuzzle of a rev1olver.

-\What is it yout, n ? ie sedhre
'-Poetic justice. That is ail."
"Are you going to rob niie I-I've notbing here

in the office."
-N;we don't do that sort of thiing. Sili, if

you like, wve are going to rob voit: or, raýthecr, wec
are going to miale you)î roi) l'liif Bt rii'st of
ail I arn going to tic youi iIp."

Ere the butddietd c reature elic the wot:rds,
Number Three Nw iebilind blin withl cousI of wýhi1Vcord. In three inutes lhe wa>;s trs e screIy lin
his chair. Thien there was a lonigishI si1lnce, bu
en oniy b y heavybetig

"For God's sake,"' said Vasper atl last, "do( onîe
thing fur nie. Keecp mne bere as long asly, like,
but send wr-edit anly way thlat suit, yo)I- -
to my brkr-'lgive yon itle addIresses tý coveCr
IIoneydew Deeps. WVill y oit do) it? I can' make
out wýhat yen1 wanIt bult i suplpose l if n cne. If
you do dts for Ie, l'.Il give you pi)enlty ef mlonecy.
Oh, niame your price 1

"regret to say, yoit have asked( the very tbinïg
that carnet be granrted."

Vasper gave a great groan.
Mr., Vasper," said thec visitnr quietly,"hv

you stili no0 gliiimin-iigs of wiat Ilhe Syndlicate
mieans by Petic Jutistice-.

-Curse yeuir Peeýtic Justice! What's youri
gaine? What's y-ourI price ?

Pra price w\ouIldyNounugs f rout a ialn
who has inade biiiself wNeaIlhy as yoit have dlone ?""Denl' t preachi lIow h ave, I Iade myi'velf
wealtb y? Speculation? (,Zll)ll? aii 11.iyoui lilke! But-.. ' ailn?,aîi ta.

"W aul it gab1îi ith iarkeýd cardls '; ladt-i
(lice, if yout wil I. \W1Y doni't y.ou play, fair. Mi'.

Vaspe? Wbyhave y ou neyer piavd fair Ii your
biigger operatiens Those who kno you., or ltin1kthey know y.on, Cali yen a fearlesýs sp-cla:tor
wvhCreaS y'1 ou c are rc vee a fearful side..Y () lie! Il', ail very ' v\eli In silt îbere aiid
abuse me wbIile l'ni hel pIcss. I teIl yvout, yout and
your gang 'shail sifter f or this asisauit. 1 arn eau-
gaged iii a perfectly legitimlate bsesanud -"

P'ardon mie, youi are neo longer caugatged( in aauy.,.
business, legitimiate or otcws.As youi sav yon
are helless, and helpless vioi muiist reiali tili ive
o'clock, at. wýhich heur 1 shall Icaye Il door oe
and send somne eule to releaseyu"

«FIV o'cock " Vaper' bod vwet rigîid; hie
turned grey. "Ta'lruin nIe," le whxauuipered.

"Of that we are alarliTe caille front yourl
Johannesburg agent should bie in by thent."

The le \Vat do you know 'abouit a cable ?-Theque5ýtien was a terrified whusper,
"TcSYradicate works fairly biard and p)reltythoroughly,' was the unemeiotional rep)Iy. "I cable

referred te should have readhecd hiere .wecks age,with the information that the floodin~g of the HoneyC-
dew Deep wvas a coiniprati'vely triffing aifair. Youl
and your clique paid for its suppression andl wrcck--
e(i tIc niiarket. Incidentaliy you ruinedl (udid f
peeple. You have played the saine sort of gantev seoften before that the 'vllcate deteriauied te inakev
an exanupie of voit. It's aIl very sitiple."lYoiî-you dirty spies."

It 4s rather dirty work dealing with swindlers.
Mr. Vasper. We lad te follow y 1our examiple and]bribe yeur Johannesburg aient. But once bribed,
aiways bribable, you kriow.F

A minute passed.
.T tin fot the oui>y one,"' whined Vasper.
IINo; there are four of yen. The Syndicate istakinL care of you ail titis inoirning. None, of on
wl eable te comimunicate with the stock ý_x-change to-day. I should inform you fhat their

wivcs and cildren wilI net lie aliowed to starve.For yourself, tIe Syndicate understands you are abachelor. YVou shall have ene hundred pounds te
st.art aftesh."
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The captive nmade a cbeking sound. "Your gang
lisbehuying -,he shares," bie croaked.

"Oniy a few, the profit on wbich may cliver tbe
t'xpenseus of thils operation. Over oui' previous oper-
ations we have becen out of Vocket."

**And yen eaul thîs playing fair ?"
"\Ve eali it Poetie justice. Ruin foi' ruin, rny

friend."
"ild 1 evcr inijure you or your friends?"
"\o; but the police can't look aftei' evci'ything,"
.Xno(theri silenîce, longer than any pi'cvîous, feUl
btentheni. Lt w as painfuiîy still ini the office.

S1nddleiyI burriovd iteps came to the outer door, lhait-
1ýl and went i\\ai. Vasper quivered. A eag
iroin a broker pcirb:îps. lie deterniined iii shonit
for helpi should 'tepis coule again.,

îe P RAY don't niake it %icssr, for i to gag yon
aîow, Mr'. :er"sid( is, visitor quietly. 1

shah, of couirse, have to do so re I icave yon. IL
won't burt bwey ond a sliglit stiitïness afterwards."

"Výon devil "'~ cried Vasper. le did not renient-
ber WiÀtherow%'s usýe of the identical epithet towards

"Th'le cable ougbIt to bie posted iii the Exclialige
teietille tii afte inooai," said tIc otherabci.

'lIt wýill cause a bit of a tlurry, 1 expeet. I m ondér
wiiat you'll be able to buy back at. 1-low mnîuy are
y ou oversold ?"

Vasp r, rthing iii inmpotent agony, made aio
rep.Ily. 1lue \was about eigiîty tbousand shares short.TJo bi tia ut nunîber in a niarket crazy w idi relief,
booInîing frontî ant unnî,erited collapse, would bulge
tilt price . not by shillîigs, but by poulids. And lie

wsnot alone in liis pligbt. Scores lad followed
lis leaid in selling short. TIe resuilt would bie a
bear panic that wo ,iii ail prubýabîlity, become

Hîîri.le whio at tha.'t 11oiîen was hiaIf a
riliiuaire would Iw beggai'ed. lie liad entrusted
Ilis; brokers witb nîo it'nioi.They would be
;paralvsed when IloneydewN I)eeps began te rush up.

"Why den't you shocot mie ? lie exclairned of a
sudden.

-\\lîy itut?" lci' Tlirce lifted the revolver
front Ille table anîd po(ýiited it.

"No îu!pare nîy life."
"Certaiady. Yen îay y et make soîti~of it.

'I o dulî'i kýnow w\ li i fe really is se fair.
Aohrlongi slilence.

"oklerie," saidI Vaspei' weakly; "let's cornte
lo ternis. Whiat'll youi take te set me frce ?"

"T S -yndicate. soiiieîiîîales flnds il expedient to
offer brbesibt it doeý nl accept thenii."

"Oh, cusvou! \\Vi11 notbing meve yen ?"

"Let nliecls sonue of the shars.
",No."

Once nîcfre, foost 1 ps appi'oached thc otîterdor
\'asý;fer openecd hIis iuuoth. A ieculiir tap1 felu on
thec door, followvd by t1v flap of bI1e letter-bIox.

"No use citlling ut"said flev visilor. "1 nly
a niessage for mie. Excu(-se, me for a nienuen cit." H1e
Irft the privabe reoni ;md reîuraueid almosýt immiedi-
ateIy with a note Ili blis hand. lie openecd it.

IlonydewDceps biave openeod at 8s. 6d. te
95s.," hie said. 'Tînf ltc peor wretcles wbo
hlave givven np) hope sellilngz at that price, when the
minle is als good as ever it was. Think of ail the
poor wýrctchecs wleo have been givinig ul hope and
seIingz ever silice yen st;irted youir trîckery. 1
dion't meian thc specuilaturs, thlough thy cen
lue grudgcd symlpatly In sucl a case astîs BuI
re-fer particiarl.y te the swall investors. Ib'sý cx-
traordinary what varietiv', ef peo)pie plu iuîcy
ii gold mines. Yeî ly sbcu oId thcy net, if tle

minle is good? Th'lere wNas t1ic case cf a youing mian
who gave lits Nvifi twenty slarcs for wbicb bie lad
paid over five peinds aipiece. They wentld bave
v\ielded hit ten] per cenIt, eau bis hard ecarned nîoney.
boubîîcsles hev onghit to have puit luis mneync in îhe
bank, but Ile and lis wzlfe wcre as prend' as lord
anîd lady %,ve\-r thecir twetytl shiares, and the divi-

dnswere geiiug te pay for nef end cf thiauigs. Thent
île sIlarcs went downi and îley teck friglut anid sold.
lesing evnt pelnds. There wvas an elIderly. tcach-
ci' of mn11sic wbel bouiglt tell. She ldiîîetd sIc hoped
to 'SeIl tini at a profit s;ome day. licr life was
dulill. Tencr pounids p rofit wvould give bier a long-
dircamced-of trip te wterad Instead of gaining
teni she lest thirty, There was ant eld mnan in thc

coutr-wll, ever iiiid buii. And there was a
youing mlan whIiwlis brains onit whcn tIc
Honeydcws feil te) a pounrd. TIc Syndicate knows cf
others. Possibly thecse people were nnwise, but tIeu'
mnisfortuue wNas net dute te the Stock Exchange fier
te tlcmr naitural desire fer gain. It was due te
your mai.rked cards, Mr, V1asper, te that leng-sup-
pressed cablle. Thînk of thc feelings of these popi e
when they read the cable of qluetatîons of Honey-
dew T)ecps te-niighit or to-merrow merning. And

CONTINUEL> ON PAGE 24,
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This American skipped and danced over the Engliah itinerary au nalvely as a spring lamab. Harry
Beach Needham, snapshotted along the road from Bristol to Glastonbury where the Abbey was.

THE "4AMERICAN" IN ENGLAND
Men from S4yscrapers and Snake Fencés among the Hedgerows

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

S AM -KISER, froni the Chicago Record-Herad- wellbknown humorist," as they say in press
notices and other obituaries-was goi'ng down
Fleet Street in old Lonidon the other day along

with a Canadian newspaper mian. Both were mem-
bers of a Canaian Ai.,merîian delegation visiting

En'iglanid in search of

'*New York Sun, bu7y
a Nw York Sun, sir?'

4- chattcrcd a newsboy
jiooking square at the
Canladian.

He bouighit; Sanm
44 ~ likew'ise. The boy had

no Chl.icaigo papers. The
ew i ay have heard

Of Chicago; but lie
kniew% nothing about
Monitreal or 'Toironto.
A\11d to) hi S. E'. Kiser
and the inan fromi To-
rointo we-(re both chips
fri the saine block.
They(, lookedl alike, talk-
cd alike; and Ille boy
reckoncd they were
both froni Amecrica,

ToDizy, author of 'Ciutl"

TIIgettîng bits sen Icgs whichi in bis cas
nieant New York,

A Nock or two farthecr amiong the unusual traf
fie, the like of whichi mas neyevr seen on Broad-
waiy or State Street, swiggerinig storey-high miotor
bu1',s, ddigtaxis, jiggering decadent cabs, grecat
drays, picayunle Coster carts and apple woîneni-an-
othier niewsie- piped out ta the Canadian, who hand
last track of the man froin Chicago:

-Papier, sir? Bniy a News, sir-only, a cent."
"Oyau inuan a ha'penny, 1 guiess ?"
Yesir. Fold it for you, sir? 1 thought you

was from mrua Thanky, sir. But it's really
wvorth a penny, sir. You sc, I folded it,"

This wveasel-eyed critic saw no difference be-
tenthe Canadian and the average, Amecrican on

Fleet Street; thougli the Cainadian saw a vast dif-
ferenice betwý,,en that newsie anld the average newý-
boy ini To'(ronto. To the London tiewýsie al those
chapis %%ho di(dn't wecar niorning coats or knee
breeches or diniky littie caps and scarves were fromn
the land of the dollar and of the New York Sun.

A few days carlier down in Bristol, which soinc
L.iondoers tel] vou is mnerely a seaport suburb of
London, the Canadian-American party of scribes
got another view of the "ha nds-ac ross- the sea" pic-
ture. Bristohians are quite as observant as Lonl-
doners. Perhaps they take even more interest in
Canada than Londloners do. On a high hlI above
Bristol stands the Cabot Towver mnemorial of John
Cabot wvho, sailing out of Bristol in 1497, discov-
ered the mainland of Anierica-so they say over
and over again. To the Bristolians the enitire party
were Caain -Samn Kiser, with his solemn reti-
cence, Tom Daly from Philadelphia, swarthy as a
peanut vendor and as un-Canladian as a cart wheel

dollar; Harry Beach Needhaî, from a littie of
everywhere, but as Chicagoesgue as Kiser; Ernest
Cawcroft, fromi Jamestown, N.Y.; and Herbert
Vanderhoof, a Yankee of some generations now bie-
coming a citizen of Canada-were ail Canadians, so
far as Bristol could sec. It took Bristol two days
to make sure there wvas any real difference.

I don't know how the -Americans" in the party
took this compliment. It was really a delicate mat-
ter; thouigh it %vas as easy as roiling off a log tu
go round with these companionable "cousins"~ of
ours. WVhen y ou pause to argue it out there's no end
of trouble, To eall a Yankee a Canadian is absurd.
To ealf a Caniadian an Amnerican-is a matter for
dsission,. Soine Canadians insist that America
dIoesn'*t stop at the Great Lakes and parallel 49. But
let a L-ondoner cail a Canadian an American, and he
at once insista:

-Canadian, if you pleatse."
WVhich. inay be a symiptomn of no-annexation,

aniti-reciproeity, nationalismn or niew Imnperialism-
wvhichever way the wind happens to be blowing. For
it's one of the hardest things on record for a Can.
adian to decline what hie really thinks lie is, to an
Englishmnan who for generations bas summed it al
up) in the convenient terni "colonial"; especially when
junlkcting with a nuixed-up Canadian-Americari
part ysuch as, ours was. Crne member of the party

conessed his cosmnopoiitanism by saying that
thoughi a Canadian by birth lie was now neither
citizen or subject; never having becomne natural-
îsed in the United States. Another born in Can-
ada, living haîf in thc United States and rearing bis
famuily in Canada, was in a somnewhat similar-pre-
dicanient. When a South-of-England mani heard
cither of these taiking with equal famulianity about
political conditions in New York State and thc
province of Ontario he was naturally as much be-
wildered as when lie beard the Chicago-Winnipeg
delegate talk as intimately about State Street as
lie did about Edmonton.

The personnel of the party wý%as ail the more
complicated by the fact that but one was both Can-
adian bon and living altogether in Canada. One
of the other Canadians was born in Ireland; an-
other in England; and the writer, though born in
Engiand, left that country as a youngster thirty
years ago.

But wc were ail a unit in one respect; the won-
derful novelty of old Etigland; of Bristol, more
Eniglisli than London; of Somierset, marvellous for
dreamyv valleys anid hatinted caves, cheeses and
cathiedrals; of Devonshire, glorified by hedgerows
and sea walls, cider and junket and Devonshire
creani, ruined casties-and cathedrals; of Glouces-
tershire, almost equally beautiful, but flot so lovely
as "Devon, gloriousUDevon."

On an eight-days' swift itinerary froin train to
dharabanc, fromn bus to taxi, and again on motor
cars or on foot, where youl wished f or a day just
to loaf in sonie sleep-haunted, archaic little town,
peakful of centuries of interest, it was a constant
series of sensations and shifting sentiments, malinly
froni the country, somewhat from the mixed-.upness

of the party to which were addecl se
of Englishmen ail as interesting to us
to them. Whereby the Canadian dis(
times that he bas so much in comm
American that he has lîttle or nothing
pure Englishman at ail; sometirnes th
him so much of the British that lie fee
more at home on Fleet Street than on

Though a Canadian sees Broadwa
Street ten times to once that he sees
the man on Broadway may not even k
a Notre Dame, or a Yonge Street, o
Avenue. Provincialism may bie as coi
Fleet Street as on N'otre Dame or Bro-,
cagoans assert that Broadway is full
York alleges that Chicago is flot the re
city. Toronto and Montreal'have thei
acteristic insularîties.

But from a snake rail fence to a
hedgerow; from a skyscraper to a Nor:
puts Canadians and Americans on one
Englishmen knew that we were ail ai
beautiful England. They had the sho
the eyes. They had the stories; we thi
only difference between Canadianis an(
may have been that one was trying i
the other mainly seeing things. To 1
man we were ail Qne party. If theý Lo
Bristol had been told that Tom I)alý
-Montreal and Sam Kiser from Winnip«
have believed it. We talked much the
ed much the samne; perhaps thought dif

After a public dinner in Exeter, mic
of aIl cathedral cities, a British journ2
ed to a Canadian regarding a speech hi.I say, the people here don't scem
your American humour very well,
They're a bit keener to it in Bristol, ti

-Well, to bein with-why do y(
'American' humour when it was flot
cither ?"

But there was no use to argue th(
far as vernacular went, Canadians an(c
were ail one. Owen Seaman, editor of
iately attempted to analyse American
humour. By American lie probably ini
adian-if any; which is said to, be dc
finds that the essence of American bu
aggeration; of English ' understatement.

,one unmistakable element in some Eng
-which is provincialismn. A Devonsh
cited a ballad about a squirrel to an au~
posed of Devonians and Americans. T,
people the thing vîas decidedly funny; tc
cans-well, not side-splitting at least,
the same audience tixat failed to secaý
in alleged American humour.

However, the visiting delegation <
least two American humorists; Daly
-Tom" Daly is the man who wvrites
Italian verse, one volume of which. is
zoni." He also, recites bis own verse
art of an actor. 0f these lie gave sc2
tions on board ship and in England.
ably "took." When not too busy recitin
stories, of which lie had more than almo
two of the party p.ut together. Tom's



,prc lrish-A,"merican. Otherwise he is universal.
InEnigand he- was somewhat of an enigma; per-

hapa neyer more for a few monments than the day
he utdeïrtook to speak on hehalf of tbe companv,
ehaning a venierable Dr. Brtîshfieid wbo had jour-

neyed over the moors to deliver a brief lecture to
the ddlegation visiting the birthplace of Sir Walter
Raleigh. t \\as a matter of conjecture jîîst bow~
1Ton wo'(uld work iln the tobacco incident and remain
a bumorist. But he did it; rnîcb to the doctor's
suIrprise.

-Dr. Brushfield," he said-with that long-drawn
Fý-Iemn air quite befitting historie remînîscences-

-it bas heen said tbat Sir Walter Raleigh was a
umtch. greater hero than bistory gives huîn credit

1believe you,îî, smiled the doctor, expectantly,
-You rememnber, sir, the episode of

bis tbrowing do\\n his cioak lu tht mud
for Queeni Bess tel walk upon ?"

And the old mari noïded again-, stîll
feecting a reai contribution to bistory.

WIsir there is an îînauthelntic-
atted. but qluite platusible'rumi^our to the
efifect-that the cioak on w'hîch the
qmuecn troll that day-contained tw'o
teautiful cig'ars. I eaul that, sir, a

high type of he(roisin,"
%hîch in dute ses the tearnetl

,lKctor apprehieuded as an Irish joke.
The AmeÉýrican ugai for Octoheýr

coýntairls an ilîustrated article on Toum
1 al front thu lien of bis' friend, ' rank-
fin Adamis- The article is one of

those off -hanti eutogies donc in a style
%il.cl befitting the subject, who is surely

'.gnal and entertairing n han
a specimien of the IrishI-Am rerican as

,an be fourid Îin Philadeiphia; concern-
ing whichi he said one levening at a

)ulic funiction in Bristol as a preliml
Inary to a speech: "J arn the greatest
orator front Philadelphia-." And
th audience sigg,,ered at the audacity. The brilhi
?Jrescrit this evening," be added.

U1arry Beach Needham represented
th Amnerican ini England as weli as any; usually
hv being incomprechensible. A littît chap witb a

dwlv il, his voice and an electric battery in bis
1,raî,î lie skipped and danced river thiat itinerary as
nlaively as a spring lamhb, but alwvs wýith a shrewd-;~ankee cuiinrg. It was at Gatnuyta
%,eedhamin nade blis only speecb--dir-ectly 'agairist
bis %%ill. The Iligb Sheriff of Bristol was chairmian,
andi the venerable mnayor of tbe oid abbey town,wllite-%whiskeredi and wearîng a neck cha'in, ),as
bosLt The gasoline charabanei had broken dow,%n on

th road. miaking it necessary to do a few cotuntry

"And that mnotor was inot wbat she wxas cranked
ul to I), Nad\eedham, at tht end of his speech.

Whieh caused somie of the Eniglis-hmnt to hiold aul
iluqulest on the prccise meaingiit of that joke.

IBut the speech Needhamii did t t miake was prob-
ah j is best. That was at Exeter, tht cathedral1

oty Te venerable Dean of Eýxeter and Bishop of
Marlborough, 83 years of ageC, schIoiarîy, clo-

,letanti very inîpressîve, biad given usaliready
an bou of historie discourse! on tht mnarvelauis

cahdal which Croiiixweli once turned înto a stable;
thef iuest piece of ,cclesiastical oratory on the trip.
N..edbam was isked to speak tbanks toi tht dean aIt
the dearlery tea. In a moment of weakness hle Coli-

For wecks he had heen hobnohbing with Roose-
yei. the great taîker; but the Deanl of Exeter was
a 5pci ieb hati neyer enicountereti at close range
-and after an hour orf speech-concoction Needhamn
gave up the contract. Whlereby hie misseti a chance;
fo i turned out that the Dean of Exeter hand been

th, rnain cause why the log-book of the May,-Iflowe-r
tha .ailed out of Plymo'uth below in 1620 tao faund

N-c Enland, had been retuirniet ta descendants of
thePilrimFathersý in Boston in 1908.

Thbumnour of Samn Kiser was aiwa-,ys a sur-
pris t th Englishman. There wtre t-wo occasions

onWih the pecuhliar semni-Hlooserjain style of tht
,,a Çrr hicago kept the Britishiers guessing.

()wn Sarnn' analysus of Am\nerican humour omiit-
edoeelenient very characteristic of Kiser-vh Ich

listh supeded sentence. It was at a luncheon at
Sdot Devonshire, Mhen Kiser perpetrateti one

of hee.Prime Devonshire cider of chmage
quit ad been serveti up galore. Samn was asked
tcirspndto a toast. He did se, mainly by recit-

i aI boeo is own early verses-on the old eider
rilIna perfectiy pastoral style he Pictured the

odapeorchard in the fail; the windy boughs
an heby with the pail; tht apple barrels anti
the ld tonboat; the squabblin- blackhirdS andi the

h j flof theIdian surnmer with tht nip of frost
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ir. its tail; and it ail Ienedt the En-iglishmian a
perfect poetic itlvIl, til1 \%ith a haIf smirk Sain
wound up ý wîth thfe lie:ý

-And be( ground 'c'Ili w ori d al."

on the -Xrnerica leein cr i >f urc hv
don't have, anys;iostoii 5 a "pc< i
England; and_ when Sain neruktoprra h
romniace oif th,- sleeping car hit ha sut rI ul..getting it acros" to) the ngî-hI tht endr
of toiles hie spunl h t- hvte o1i1ad1iit
berth beliownyrwui uge in it
wbere or hobcueIn geîiting' oult fiu> "!per"

he "trarnpcdt( uipon, berfae
At the- Lord ao'sdineitr ili 11r Itol a1n11d

liveried uLneysorsad odre isSi
did another ting;,, ercsing e trutbli that excry

Ant, humnanistik Irish-CsLnadlitau Kit." dIrinking ini thle anlci
Of Wells, the Cathedral Town, nlear Glastouiry in Solerset

man11 thilik- a littie fltt best oIf Isl,, îiir; u
how fi' Somlebodyv f ront Ncwý YukStt[Jw
iainitainied that ther neyer1 cou)ld( Ill. a twtuhaît
(,atf Or a pze"uki"or a[ Case oIf crvsijwiua,

haî-Lf so tr(eendousý in IJilitil as aliy iu Ne\%,or

humor tokeeju a1 longsoenfa "
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Erues-i ('îw croft, froi ' J ,ilitc"oi it Y, as
tiitlu !îd'. iliîcal1 ucu'il Ii.\ 4fx u tî thley

haveas nîî'h a i1a 11Iv~ kili'l- iî ngin as

t aaîa ~ti dae c ias wn \rut ci fi r a great
aritvtifjîri>îicas htx tuitiv oandt1i ii v huit

I irhut ~. \.tidcrîît ilCi ile',Nct in pouint tif
duîai in i A. ofaiit'cl\ictatu the live-
x ir t ll e 'wa:s Inir iicc'ît i et caves, of

.\iucicaî cîîtsiîi. Lt as i xli hi itr e-t.t
i~~~~~~~~~~~~ vrul ta t tu u l tg tcthc sr i t ifue "it

I~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~il logtului''lcSw g'x Ili w as a Y aîkec'>

\11id Pi wiiti in atII t,'' sati \aidi itf

w lii iltir tir.tiisedsysu andt htistit
thî,tiî~ ~ ~ III two( ulttu i u u titat Con-

tit ut 'It litiîcr;trx'I tif] uIrý Ihtar the

a 1rgu l.ng119:linit1 is ;îiiytbling like lit

ýtld It justice tii '' i' I ish as

dc î tl itu the t hat.niitl il 1agie
1,1(oll hl alt tlîaii Iîost of w-, i)

Ilier Algîi, \iiterican', andil t iiîiiai.iis
:cr IIl tmtu I Iiad ituxer ilut, iir Ilc

Ihuruýý 1itnl i iad rua;it lier w rit iiigs,
xvlîch x lii il itur lai x cstrciigtli

(illiîtt'xicst tut' kijii of gruat iieart-

xxiii ît'rl 11îs lit lît It' tc îo î iii f Nue.

eit Charon Yr si MutItlrcalI tir Tit)ruI)ttt ii

piair if 11iîlx ilh whmit bcul lie ao tilu travt'l

~ long fniei s d tîtîe

aatiiial fuit. WVItIhiîit ttîîh or Citiier1 tif Iicini
atii x thutit M r'. Stitîgu r tlîui, itîî ih Il, iirely

\îî ~ ~ 'IU itreî itlan lit' iit'r 'it iii En glati ti w tiId
ha vt'li*'e I x'ur lII0i I1 t'i i l~'t

NEWIV NAIONAL POLICY WANTED
By NORMASJ

IIAT C'aniada is a ewtatttilJiiieT sei-evient, Sir John Mclu;lIsî:
T jotiai poiiey wýas to) build up1 a iauft
turing bus1'iness to spluîu giuitr

alîid ium1benînig; t ii ound ,lit the c-IIIonn ial ie of
tht counitry, That poliey -wa%ýs sIIcc(-sful. Il basl,
bulilt 11p industries at a rate whlicbli lîtcu 1fairly
saétisfcoy It totîk nmont t1ille thanl xiI',t of th1t
etbulisiastýs of that period anticipatedl, butt in ltht

endi it %von. odatht- miantfacturers of Canadaa
produce twice as, muiich as the giutrsu

Thenl caile tht Liherais antil their poIIcyý. filtht, main. Sir WVifrid Lauirieir agreeti witb S.-'Ir Jo ln
Macdonlalti, WhuIle not so frank iii bis approval
of a protective tarlif, lie neverthtess- maiiiit.iîned
that ma\attnn as; ant imiportant part of thltcouintry's activity anti dese;rvetcnstertin Conl-
seqUenl.tiy sitie' 186mnfatrn lourishcd as;
it hati never flouIhtirIil before, Butt thet newerNa
tional Poiicy iniclitdetI greater attentiont ta tht de-

\velopinent oit iht West, Sir Johnl Mac-donald anti
bis coll1eagules boughi the W\est anti peIleh

counry~~~~ s crdti h ulig of a railway aICross1
its then uln"peolledl ;trvIo-hvs, Thcir~ sehrees ot dle-
veiopmlent, boeedwindil salybtwe tand 1.8q9*. ThenCT camle the change, anid the advenit
of a bulsinlesslikc, irresistaille immiiigraitioni poiicv,
which rapitiy madie Western Canada tht Mecca ofa1 necW people. Tlheni followed( the pledgigl of thte
counitny's credit ta thte building of thte aioa

Transcontinental anti the (,rand Trunik Pacifiie.c S 1
Wîilfrîd andi bis colleagues took ail that -,as gzooti
il, the 014 Naýtionial Policy and framet up1 at N"ew
Nýational Policy of thueir 0awn, As tht Olti hati be éni
successfuli. so bas tht New,ý There is littît ta cry
abolit, littît ta lament, mn11ch ta applauti.

But the wheels imust still bc turne. The mnill
mnust grind nmone corn. As the policy of 1878 need-

PATTE RSON

eutamniîlitii18.stth piiic\ tIf 1tic uulls

linvr poic antil turritorv, inl eIVer tuun and

nuc pi iyIlt1 whih xiiiaall\ tiiil Ciat's

to daY. The niational p 1,rss; satlifactolry'. 1Fuir-
cîgilrd sl'aigfrad lauiks are woliundi

are 111\11t uî cutr hms îd aluuînîuhoites. Ailîost
ev'rvi- liani aîIId wtîd utm in try bas ai fat

uîuîrst' Thurc i-s so muIICIIolt to lIc spentI thIat

Butit 15 n sfot eniough. The fuiture demixdslfl a1 ruvisîtîn
of aur Naitionial P1olicyv.

'nie Wst ba,, ini reen yca(rs ee give tht
iioisshneof ateto.Teeis noý faltît tii h1'

founid \%Itl thlat. It was ahsoîtteiv neesr o mlia-
tioniat 1integrity ani saIfety that tht grcat sae

sh lti e hromuht into Suul j 1tont a xx ite Iluoplî
lation ,I Enoughl basI, beentinmise toguane
that tht Weýt wýill cotintîti ttî tlevîop Bu hat
Il tht Fast? Ltba giveul itýs hest nlie andwoe

to hecip tht gzrowNth oIf thtes-ie >reev ani
uugutiingyShould it buase to give mnore?

Sholi îlot the at places of tht E,'ast be cosd
ered now?

Mn. habrIli, cf tht Gan Trulik Pcii
anti ail] uIther big F.strnr'who 'a' on et
anld bave iimbilueti that irrtusîstîblle euithiasmii- anti
that puIgna:ciousness;ý whieb the West hreeds sc, ifag.

CONTINURD ON PAGE 25,
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Newslets.

K ING CHTULALONKORN of Siam
lias died. One by one the chums

of our babyhood are rcmovcd-and Chu
was one of the liest.

Farming is dcclared la lie a fatal in-
dustry, .iudging fronm the list of Sep-
tember accidents reported fromt Ottawa.
Almost any industry is dangerous, says
Weary Willie.

A Winnipeg journalist protests be-
cause an account of lis death bias been
published in Eastern papers. If suri
obiîuary notices must bie publislicd, the
alleged corpse shoul lie allowed ta
read the proofs.

Germany is lending money ta Uic
Turks-not that shte loves Constanthin-
ople more, but that shre loves London
legs.

Sir Oliver Lodge bas just declared
ihât dtath is but emigration. There
are many ciieswlo sheuld lic en-
couraged to eigrate. And then death
bas nio depo)rtatio)n syshem.

The Black Hland bas been raised
agait that geiîal citizen, Mr. John C.
Eaîon. It is sife gue'tuing that the
Black Hlander is niarried to a bargain
ficind.

Th e Portuguese.; Fîinne Minister lias
intimated that l al thec empiloyees of the
old goveirment wîll bc dlisisscd. The

.pissyst1mnl so zon.
* * *

Rernodclled Hymnns.
îî MOTHEFR, may I go nt ta fly?"

"Yes, my ar-ling daugliter:
But be -sure that youi kccp quite clear

of tue sky,
And don't fall in thewtr"

Vhe farmeirs down iii old Quiebc
Areý fliistcred as cari bce,

For every c'venmnig aeilit s
Are dropping in for- tea.

Said the Board of Eduicatin,
"iyon are ria lonIger minle,"

Said tic liaughity lil]e doctor,
"Oh, did youi say 'resqign?'"

Sorte Correspondence.

A UGUSTA: W ili yotu kindly fivemne

Vour rniglit adfdress lins care of 2I-
miosIt ;tny\ EnglislIi momning paper, but
the Daily Mail weuild bc, sure 'to find
hiim. HeI is ta the best of nitr knowî-
edgc a widowýeu, of sanie ilnintîsq stanld-
ing. Tlie late Mrs. Crippen was deeply
mo.u1rnVd,

Hlenry B,: What is the tariff policy
(if The Glilbe f

My dear sir, il is not fair ta ask a
qutestion like 'this, just as the Christmas
puzzle seàsan is comrng on. We have
shuidiedl the suibject caruefully, but must
admit that it isý bewildeming to the or-
dinary mind and gives it alnuost as much
confusion as the eyes of the Mexican
seriorita cauiscd in thec heart of J. A. M.
Thc Sphinx miay know about that tariff
policy, but it pireserves a sýtony silence.

A La.mb: Is it truic tliat the Sheldon,
who tuirncd a fcw dishonest pennies in
Monitreal, was once a barbcr's appren-
lice?

We believe il ta bie the case. It was
wliile iii that humble calling thbat hie be-
came an expert in sharp practice and
iii the use oif aoft soap. He also learn-
cd thie gentît art of saying "Next" ta
bis victims. It was while rcadirng the
Tciroiito Saturday Niqkt during hi:
bous of case that the idea occurred to
lins of having a financial carter.

Some Irish Buils.

N anl Irish .newapaper a letter writ-
t'en by an oit! Irsdian afficer of Irislh

birîli defending the climate of India con-
tained th is: "The way is that a lot
of yotuig offici-aIs and military officers
corne out here, and they eat andi theY
drink~ and they drink and they eat and

they die; and then they write homne to
their friends saying it was the climnate
tliat did it."

"I think it will lie admitted." said a
man at a dinner party, "that vast num-
bers die in India."

"Very truc," was the answer, "but if
you tell me of any country wlîere people
don't die, I will go and end my days
there!"

A Bit of Bunting.

And loudly revolutionisîs
Admonished them ta pack;

When calin came o'er the clamour
The xnacking crowd turned back,

While o'er the cries -and tumult
Thecre rose the Union Jack.

It's just the triple crosses
The crowd is looking at-

St. George and brave St. Andrew,
And ever-loved St. Pat.

But in the strife ît flutters
In red and white and blue,

Tht centuries corne back te us
And speak of things ta do.

We talk of rciprocity,
And tariffs and aIl suclu,

Wewish to be so neighhourly
And love the U. S. mulh.

But wbcn it cornes to tics of homne,
And days of stress and rack,

Thec only Rlag wc hanker for
Is just the Union Jack.

Mixed.

A MIXING of sentiments gives an
odd effect to an item publisbed by

T/tie Evrniii, Posrt, of Lindsay, Ont,,
from ane of its correspondents. With
thc rame lcft out, one sentence reads:
"We are ail sorry ta hear that Mi'. -
passed away frolu tbis world to a bap-
pier hromie." *s

Had Experienced It.

A T the reccent appea rance iii Massey

sin dancers. a couple of ladies Who
had waited fiully haîf ain heu)tr in the
"ýrush scatsý" linc-uip in thc lane beside
the hall were fortuinate enlOtgh to get
othier thanr "ruish" scats, and incîden'tally
wcre eniabled to, sit witli sonne friends.
Dulring one of the long waits onc of the
party wba wa's reading the program tin-
formcd flic others that the stavr dancers
woýuId perfomm the "Bacchanale." And.
rcplying ta that, onc of the ladies wlio
had enduired the long wait brought down
the little circle's part of the bouse with
"They ean't tell us anything about 'back

Father Takes to Flying.

F ATHER, dcar fatbcl', coule homne

The altitude record you've haist;
You)i promised itn drop when youi'd luit

f ifty miles,
An 'x hokcing in ail this star dust.

Beaten.

K IN yoli tell mie. M.\istali Druimmah,
what's de diff'nrce 'tween a hass

d.rrnm and a c'nuindruim. No, of course
yoh ean't, Ya-h beats one. and the
other beats yoli. (Mr. Jolunson, the
velvet-voiced tenor. will ilow sing that
tnching ballad, 'Il be wihh you ini the
sweet bay fecuer timte.")

Getting Even.

THIS is the story of how a iibe was
gwven ta "Busy Berlin"-before

that happy t'owt got int perpetural lime-
liglit 1»' being the first place tai get A&an
Beck's Niagara power.

A mnan belongitig ta Berlin and one
f ram Toronto were travelling froni the
latter place ta tbe former. The Berlin
mani showed great eagcrness ta' ge back
home frorn "Hogtown,» which is a terni
that other Ontario centres of population
sofuetimes tag 'ta Toronto. Afler a, speli
of restlessness he looked at hi: watdi

and at hîs time-table and sai
"Heavens, we're only hall way
lin."

"W eil," said the Toronto mat
that near enough ?"

* il *

Baseballitis.

H YW basebail grips was shov
recent issue of the 1

Wcekly Sun. On the front pagl
double column. heading. "The -Cu
Again To-day." On the next p
an item telling of a cyclone stril
Island of Cuba, and the artic
headed, "Great Cyclone Visited

Prospecting.

icTORN' "uietly renia

one of the greatest mininig t
know. It's streets are terr uji
mucli ail the time."

Rr-r-r-'venge!
WHEN You've listened youir b

not caught whiit thecy've s;
Thiis proposai should please yoi

Let's have the railway conductoir
The waîtrcss at the hotel.

* si *

Public Enemnies.

H E was anc -of the fellows
up to the Goldeni Rule in

little ways. Kicking a banana si
the roiadway, lic said. "I dongt
man that will throw a banana
tire sidewalk-and r don't like a
skin that will throw a man on ti
walk."

A Bright Schoolboy.

T EACI-ER-Give me an ea
a concrete noni.

City Boy (suddenly înspired)
walk.

As It Seems to Us.

REETepeine of bal

average man that fo)r a little Wh
ger lie had better confine his «
to going up in the elevator.

The "beard *ed lady" hias wedÈl
she takes ta shaving, she and
may disagrec as te who siould ý
chance at the family razor, but
bie a colinfort, te the mari in the
know that the razor woni't bie us
can opener.

For a long timte mian sailed
acean, later lic laid cables uinder
still later hie rpn his- subhmarines i
it. Now he flices aver it, and l
wanders what's next.

The sports~ are lookingz fors
to lick Jack Jlso.Now. if
Roosevelt wveren't so> buisy-

Somdeth Phra Paraminda
Chulalonikorti, king of Si;in, i
and thre p.ririters who ha'd tu e
obituary annouincemient are tic
Weil.

The Cunard Stcamship -Conpa
huild a steamier oine thoulsand fe
Somne day we'll have anr cean
long that while peoiple on the st
calling good-bye to f riendsin
the people on the bow will bce
handkerchiefs to fricnds in Amt

Now let the beaver screed-h--ý
lias arrived.

Mark Twain left an estate va
$611,136, but luis greatest le@
lauglh-producing literature worgi
times that amautnt ti, a sad wor

No wondcer King Manuel is s(
lias been eut off f romn a salâry ci
000 a year, or alinost as muclt as
to a star of lesser magniitude in
ville.

fn- nitem af.t

Qumenr and
President's
and in wh
Roosevelt."

.0 auwuine avimatt mention OSsaitisa ouria,
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DR a. TRNT. SAU.

The Big Things the Soo Corporation Are Doing.
ROM time to time cornes word of the big undertakiing,, that are being1?carried out at Sault Ste. Marie by the Lake Stuptritr corporation.A. Recently the officiai announcement was made that Rngish aptalis;tshad furnjshed as mucli as $12,o0o,O00 for improveiients an(l e-xtensîins,and that of this amount $7,00o,00o was b>eing spent abou h plant: itseif,whiie $4,5oo,ooo would lie used in eýxtendIing the Algoma UCentral Railway uPtowards the Canadjan Pacific Iines. But eveni these statemients are aitogethertoo gerierai to give anyone an idýea of thie woý(rk that is 1ieirig carried out there,at the presenit time. Much of it. wiii lie completed betweeni now and the endof the year, whiie other portions wiii bce roundeti out some timc during themonth of February. WVhen they are compilted( thie biig plant, mhich has al-ways attracted so much attention, wiil lie ope(rating on an entirelv diflerent

basis than it has up tu the presenit time.
0f special interest, perhaps, are the muanv extenioins and îimprovementsthat have heen carried out at wvhat are generally kniown as *'The Steel Works."This whole part of the plant bas practicaily been1 tranisforn:edf, and the mnanwho dropped in a few vears a.go in sece the- steel rail' iii in operation, wouldflot know that portion o!f the lanmt at the presenýit timei, i-Ii nrm under-takings have been carried out in tuie wa-v of -,he co(rcion o! ancw )laýst

furnace,' of a large merchant iiil o' a) ga shn plant, and Ctlornouscoke ovens. With the new platsii operation, thec sitel deaîetof theLake Superior Corporation wll lie rounided out in a \%(.l n1i h erfet nman-ner, and it. is claimed that it wlIl po)ssess advanages en ver Ille GaIry
plant of the United States Steel Corporation, wi ch isreareda thc 1hest
bit of construction work ini cotnection with thc h)ig AincricanCnoldto

From the point of view of thc genierai plicIl" pe(rhapsIi the igstcagthat lias takeni place is in the esaiiheto! the, Merchan Miihichi willmake a specialty of ail sml iz(- o! sýteel material thiat entcr inito ail kinds,of construction work- The estabuishntt o! sucli a miil shows learl howrapidiy the market for the output of sulcl a plant lia, îincreaced, ani wv'il ýon,tinue te îincreaise throughout W\esteýrn Canada1,. FromI a po(int of \ iew\%, how-ever, of economic.s, perhaps the mnost importan chiange ,f aIl is Ii the estab-lishment of the enlormnous coke ovcns olown on Ille action oif the colln-pany in purchiasing its own coal ines, down ii \\hIat i, care as onie of thehest districts ini the States. The companyV will 1C;liIC he Iw hrîng its coal riglitfromn ils own ineiis, and by establishing a very large liank, close7 t the cokeplant, will place itself in a position to have all it requiires at ail tuiies of theyear, and lie absoiuteiy independent of any ouitside eonnceýrn. Whulc mnanu-facturing ils own cokec, the comnyi will effect eniormousii S-aving, in thecost o! mnanuifacture besides secuirinig, througbi the gswhigplanit, anenormous amounit o! power that wvilb li sed in thle differuent lliîls. At thepresenit timie it is ex.pectedl thiat the new Merebanit iii will lie lin operationsýome tuel towa.rds the crnd o!foebr aril lte contractors are rushing,work on the construction of the coke oven plant, always; a dîiflicullt b'it ofconstruction work, and are now%% confident of having it rayfor operationltowards thse end of the month of Januaryv. The reý-mod)(ellilig of the entiresteel plant lias heen worked ont b>' Consqulting tnginieer Ersthe nlian whiooriginailly designed the first steel rail miii atl the Soo, and wvlio, ever since,lias been closeiy alIIed wvith the up-bulilding o! tbe steel indusitrv at that point.
Everybo)dy at thse Soo wvorks, fromnera Manager Franlz dlown to theyoun1geýst clerk or Workmnan, is conifidenit thiat thie Soo Conrporatiioni ba.s passedthrougb its most trying stagies, and that it iý nowvý suire te av a large meaI.sulreof the success that is offiy due, aftvr tlie patient andir bard work that bas beeniput into it byv such a large numbe)(r o! men. Just about anothier yeair willshowv what the possibulities reaill>" are froni a point of view of earninfgs, andeverything at the present tuei indicate-s that thet coilpaliy will likely baveif.avourable market condi1tions duiring lte experirnentaýl stages.
In connection wviths the AloaCentrai lwy considerable work bas;been carried ont during the past suimmeir in gradling tbcrilwa up towards;the C. P. R. main lune, and the contractors are hoping that the>y 'Nwiil ie ableto get the rails righit throughi to that line b>' the crid of thse îseason o! 191 1.0_f course, tbis will lie an important Iiink between thse Soc and thieWetr

Canada mnarkets, and ev'er> traffic mail who bias a know4edc(ge of thle s;ituationlis, confident that it wvill show quite a large earning power qitei aside frontthe business, with wibthe Lake Superior Corporation itself will lie ablete suppiy it. "Fle ulltimrate suceso thse big c-orporation w0i, of colrse,inean a great thing for the Prmvince o! Ontlario, if neot, indeed, for the wboleco! Canada. Everybody will be interestled ini watchîng: the deeomnsthat
will occur at the plant during the Ilext tweive mionths,

Developing Fishing Grounds About Magdalen Islands.
THE attractiveness of thse fishing grournds about thse Magdalenl Islands,down in the lower St. barnc.las, for 9lxite a long tueri, led maniyto helieve that it would net lie long b)efoire this induistry wouild lie placed ona ver>' sotmnd commercial liasîs, and that one bijz corporation, suplied wvitbample working capital, wNould handie ail the business arounid thse iansandincidentailly contributie. to a great extent, tei thse dcvNelopmTent of the islandstbemnselves. Such a project. it is untflerstood, w1Il lie carried ont in thse nearfuture, the firm cf J. A. Mackay & Co. of Montreal, whoi have alreadv beenidentified with sorte of thse more successfi consolidation, having madearrangements for tise organisation o! the Eastern Canadaý Canneries. Menwbho are in a position te lcnow just what the possibilitics for -just sucis anindustry are. maintain that the coimpan>' should flnd a very ready market for
uts entire catch, boith in the p'rincipal commercial centres of Eastern Canada,as Weil as ini the larger cities of Great Britain. The islands are partictrlar>'
well situated te do an export business, while tise consumrption in Canada. forthe~ past eigh, or ten years. lias been showing phenomenal increases, It isunderstood that the comnpany is iuaking arrangements to establisis its vaiouscansteries during the coming winter meonths, se that it wîll lie in a Positionto take full advantage o! tise entire tlshing season o>f i)i i. Thse capitalisa-
tion o! the newv compan>' wlill lie a ver>' noderate onse, and it shouild net haveany difficillt>, uinder normal conldition, .to more than earn ail its fixed charges.

COUPON.

Investing
For Income

Surplus fonds tnay be placed
with safety to yieid 4ý4ý to
5ý7 intereat. We have avail-
able at ail times

Municipal and Corporation
Bond* to yield the above
rates

These.bonds are purchased by
us oniy after careful. investigta.
tion and are thoroughiy secu re.
Particule,, furni3hed on requcsi

A. E. AMES & CO., Limited
Investmnent Bankers

7-9 King Street East .Trot

Very SignificantI
AT THE 1LAST ANNIJAINI.TINCOff

the following very uignificant etate-
ment was made by the President
of the Company, Mr. E. P.
Clement, Ký..

' We adhere to the opinion go
often exprenatrd at our meetinigs
that the $M..ety e« tihe prinuipal
eheuw ge a h.paeui eneue.
As a resuît of this policy we, are
able to report that alter (m'ty ye#"
et*m4 e.stes w have amt lest à single
40«a ef fur lanieet tunds."1
HEAD OmetK WAT!RLOO, ONT.

SAFE SURE STEADY
Persos desiring a safe, sure
end steady inicoine payable
proniptly on due dates, wiii

lie lntereuted in our

4%4% DMSBENT'UJRES

Vie p)rÎincpal secured by
Firtit Mortgages on Real

Estate.

Write for paricelaa and
171h Annuel Balance Slcet

The Peoples Loan and
Savlnigs Corporation

LOND~ON, - ONTARIO

CbI.é Offce for Conu*": TORONTO
ALPRR WRIONT. moqager

ORISI * MAULSON. Limaites
Chiai Toitent. Agent#
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Il PEOPLE AND PLACES
The Museumi of the Arctic.

TIMES change. Up at Fort Simp-
,son on the Mighty Mackenzie

therc is a cluster of log buildings, the
beamns of which are now getting a
littie rusty wîth. rot. Years ago,
there used to be tail stools in those
buildings, heavy ledgers, and an army
of strapping young chaps who mub-
bcd thein palms together to keep
wanm, and when they wcne feeling
comifortable, took a spell at adding
up tall pyramids of figures, and talk-
îng smoothly te their ned brothers.
whose wont it was to drop in off the
traîl with a pack of pelts. That was
Fort Simpson in the days that it was
the headpost of the Hudson Bay Ce,..
the headquantens for guns and food
before the board packed the whole
outfit, clerks and ail, down te Fort
Smith and made it the base.

The evacuation must have taken
place suddenly. For the H. B. C.
clerks left considerable treasure bie-
hind them. This property tells~ a
highly interesting and creditable fea-
ture of the livesý. of the clerks of
Fort Simpson; skinsý and figures were
by ne means their whole existence.
At Fort Simpson you will find taxi-
dermy and iîterature; a collection cf
Canadian birds whose equal ne
museum in the Dominion possesses,
and a lihrary-antiquarian. It was

now. In Toronto, for instance, there
is a very reputable organisation
known as the Guild of Civie Art,
which evolves fromn time to time
romantic and costly ideas in muni-
cipal aesthetics. A few years ago,
how a town was laid out or
looked-well, it "didn't matter."
Getting on was the thing. Se. But
now we are sprucing up a flit. We
are donning store clothes and we are
ý1getting on"ý-better. Just like yotig
whippersnappers of clerks sec the
value of facing their customers
with a good front, so the musli-
roomn cities are realising the value
of appearance. One of the bodies
which is encouraging municipal sar-
torîal work, is the Ontario Horti-
cultural Association. These people
are due at Toronto Nov. 17 and 18,
when they will meet in convention
assembled. Civic improvemnent is on
the programme. Richard B. Wat-
nous, secretary of the Amnenican Civic
Association, is dlown to speak with
lantern slides. No one has yet
thrown out a hint as to what Mr.
Watnous is geing to say. Likely hie
wîll have a few paragraphs on mod-
ern office buildings and new parks.
Here is a tip to him and ail cîvic
embellishers: Why don't they teach
us how to hegin at homne; to c 'are
for a few Rlowcns. Flower ns If

AMBRICAN WRITERS IN ENGL&ND

On the greunidq nf the. Bilshop's Palace 8t Exeter, the. Party tOuring the. South Of
Englawd for " copy " was phetographed for an E~xeter niewspaper.

'Bernard Ross, chief factor in 18,59,
andl one Henniiicott whio got together
the bîrdls andl the books-mainly
Hletinicott. He was an old army
veterani wvho lovedl the open places,
and a chair and a book befere the
glare of the cainpfire wheni the suni
went dewn. The books have the
higgest appeal te a delver in the
mutseumii A the Arctic. There's
humnanit>' in those sere, mnosquito-bit-
ten pages. Thecy belong te a hiardy
age; before the lite rar>' era cf Robert
Chambers andl the hanmock. Here
is part of the mental menu cf oId
Fort Simpson:

"Virgil," printed b>' order of
George Il., wlth a royal proclama-
tion signed b>' Hole Newcastle,
1741; 'Works 'of British Poete,
Robert Anudereen, M.D., 1795; "HI s-
tory of Eutrop)e," Sir Archibald Ali-
son, Bart., 1859. Pr mt r o

The traders at Fr mt r o
ing te chase back after their things
aesthetic it is reported. And there
is a rumeur that the. National Museum
ie to receive a present of the birds.

Municipal Aesthetics.
4;IVIC imnprovement> is an ex-

pression looming up big ini the
vocabulary of Canwian towps just

thene is ene thing that catches hold
of a Canadlian visiting England and
almnost seduices im froni hie home
street, it's the floral incense on a
hrighit sulmnier dlay. In Canada we
have flot as yet get the garden idea.

An Overburdened Hen
T1 HERE is a certain lien, residing

on a certain smali farm on the
Hamilton road, just outside the
cit>' limiits, that is one cf the. most
ovenburdened of mothers.

Soine time ago she hatched eut
nine beautiful chlcks. l'le same day
two incubators whlch had been at
worlc brouglit eut 175 birds,

The hien, being a peor hand at
arithmnetic, and possessing an open
heart, frnagined ht.rself the. rnither oif
the whole tribe, and dail>' she does
hier best to keep order ln the family,
and scratch for the 184 Iittle bille.

When she croons to them, a per-
fect avalanche of brellera races in
hier direction. When. she seelce re-
pose, se le almnost amothered under
brand new chickena.

When an Advertiser nian saw ber
se was doine lier best to oeet ber

MURRAY-KAY DRiESS SUIT
in matters of dress, if there is ont thing more than anoti
a man should be particular about, it is the cut, fit and fin
of bis dress suit.
To be sure of absolute correctness ini ail these points, it is o
necesbary te place your order with.a first-class tailoring hiio
such as this. Our cutters and tailors pride themselves on
excellence of their work in ever>' detail. We do not th~
that more of qualit>' in material an 'd workmanship, combit
with perfection of cut and fit, can be obtaitied anywhere, at
prices we charge.

Murray-Kay Spocial Dr... Suit, made to your
meature in fine black Vicuna faced
with silk - - - - - -

Dr... Suit. with Tuxedo Coat - 30.

Write foWr A.suemn Murtm an Co.,zls.d

17 to 31 King St. East, .TOR(

NATIONAL T*w"-RUST
LIPUTED

18-22 King Street East, Toro

Oqiltal and ReswrVs -$

Mndern Denosit Vaults for the safekeenint nf lvi
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Our "National" Anthems
ONTROVERSY over our na- true patriotismu that sornetimes leads to

tional anthem has reached Ot- hcro4:m.
va wýhere Le Temps recently cornes Sueh a Song does trot win its way ac-

t wth n eîtoialon the ques- cording to the ruies of logic. It îs ont withan ediorialthe other hand, the rc-iilt of a sakil. This is on the whole a very a flame of genius. In the saiewaod editorial; but it contains that it bas stirred the mind of thie
mnisapprehension. the CANADIAN man who w rote it, so i- will move the
URIER lias neyer "conducted an masses of people, vivifyinig for ,hvim
Îvo camipaign in favour of the the love of country.
)ption of the song 'O Canada' as Those are, indeed, noble seimet.
SCanadian national anthem." The to, which Routhier andLaalegv

le onlv cani ever be one of the utterance when they gave to the orl
e 0Canada, Land of our Fhr!~ces of a united Canada; flot Judge They desired by 'stirniulating aL Ituthier's words. ît to render eýn durable nat.ional senti-

rie Tem;)ps article reads for the ment.
St part:- This song ý flot provinicial, a, outr

)urcoliraueon the CANADIAN friend oif the Tegrornj? would baýve us
iuRia- bas for some turne conducted beive. No, iît is setal Cana;dian
active camipaign in favour of the in the sense ihat ouir Eniglishi frieýnd',

,pýion of the song "O Canada" as appreciate it. And, if it haàs wonn quick
Canadian national anthein. Ibis vogue, if it has reeie eeywee u

s not at aIl please the Toronto Evert- applause of crow-ds, ih is becausýe the
Telegram, which. one niigbt add, people, excellent judgIes, couldi not

noever beeni seized with an affection resst: its harmoniesý anid its apiaxn
anythirng French. sentiment..

f one wtould believe the Telegram, The nirrowv o1bjvctionq lrgedagit
Canada" ks purely a religions an- it by crabbed and enfned miinds like

-n, in the saine way as the hymns of the Telegramn have alrcàldy hitei jiislly
sley or other melodies of our dis-osedl oif at the oti liands of the~tetant brothers. people, and beftre lonig we believe -(Ois impo3ssible not to admit the ex- Canadal,"' ini favour ev'yheeNill bc-
nice of a multitude of religions coin- corne the nional hrnin of orii- couintry- .itions of incomparable beauty and1 We~ ýiieerç1y thankl -our friend on tlicrideur; but they helong exclusively CANAmA:N COURIER for his Ca1paign sozl.m
lifferent churches, and would be ont vigorous aind intelligent. If al, our
Placec1elsewhere. Quite a different citizensý in the West showe(d suich a
ter when the question, is 'te sanction broad ouitloo(k as he, the iàsk of uniiitig
>rchanid a national song, te serve on the differenit elemntsi that comiipose ouir
ain days or on special occasions, counn intb a nation homogenious in
pu1rpose being t0 stir hearts with spirit, wonuld becomec an easy maîýt!er.

,esu1t of Advertising Compet*ition
the issue of Ct. 15, the CAN- Toronto Electric Ligbt Co.. Ganonig's

>A»IAN' CouRiER offered a year's Chocolates, Lown% ldes' (2otb cei-
,ubscription to the person who tuiry), Penmanii's Umiiited,

xid send uis the bcst bundred-word CýongratlIations to Dr. W, B,
wer to the question: "Whlichi is Mfoore, Kentville. N.S., hie lands the

mnost coniviiucing advertisemient prize with the followýinig Ictter:
this ise?

hligh, whlite dlrift of replies CORERtiin Comp)ttonCNDA
le Ili, nnyof themý1 well written. Th Tovroý!iint of

lsIery b Peninianis, Limîited, Drpt. 4n
PaiCana;da, oin page _m. CND

CouRiR, Oct. lîý, is tlie "1most coniviai
ig" onle in lIiýa issue, Re;i!-ons; fIl w'
The expression "dIouleI vahîe" in tlbc

hednappeals to the majority of
Now Get ~prospective bu "eirs. Fairlyv conlvinc(ing;

DOBLI&Iereasonsq for the expression mmdaîl
oloMore coninitcing ký ilb astecr-

ation of sup1ierior quality of soo iu-
ported byv description of quality of

aterial, adecsiemcthods of
manufactur fuifil desired 1tt.

IC Nost convincing is the broad andi lib-
erl.araitce of a M-elI esabli. bcd

-4xrcompany of flrst-classý repultr.
zep W. B. OORE,.

Kenîvtille, Nova ýcotia.
77-Z ÈK_ý%:1Margaret Bell of Grand V'aIley,

Ont., almtost ousteod the physîctan:
Là" DL40 Wàý m&& think that the most convincinig ad-

vertiscement ini issue of Oct. isth la that
of Penman's Pen-Aligie l'liry Te
lauguiage is forcible. drawinig ittention,
at once, Wc all like to get value for
our mioney. but sometihing that gives,
double value is indeed worth the bt-contpetition was really an exer- ing. We red on. They Prove theirin tersé Iiterary expression. wares are good, for thcy uise the best

te people rnissed the point; mere- of yamns andi machinles. If one is not,oliting out what was the "most convincesi as yet, reasi the guarantec,
4incing ad." and not being care- andsi urely that is sufficient for any
how they expressosi their con- doubtiug Thomas. I only hope Santa

may sc this; offer and preserit nie with
lie lotters reeeived show that the MAbOX.BELDrs and artists of the CANADIAu RGad Vall OtitEi do not absorb the whole at- ~VloOt
ion of the. audience; people are That ' closes onte chance for prize
L4 interested it *hat the ad.- money. Seldoni you get two oppor-
ers have to say. The variety of tunities, However, next week the
answers shiow that there is con- restilts of our second adi. competitionrabe ifereceofopinion as to which was anucdon October 2

firm hichmay e said to offer wifl appear. This Offer cails for thediotconvncin advîertisement." best hundted-wor<j expression of
c are some of the. favourites, opinion on what is the most "artistic"

ainNortiierit Stearnship Co., adl. in the issue of October 22.

-the best that Canada produces

THE value in good Furs is simply
the service they give-and in

appearance and comfort as well.

Our Name on your Fur* is a gur.
auit.e of satisfaciion wliick carriez the
wcigiiî of mealIy hall a craiury of as-
pernulca ;n catering te dia hbt people~

ici Canad.

Ladies' Fur-lined Coats 35.00 TO i7Y

Persian Lamnb Coatis 13 .>*>TO 1ZM0

Alsk Sable Seits - -5.0 o iZ
W. éanl]o1

MUJM4NEIY. LADIES' OUTER APPAREL and GLOVES

WRITR rosi FiUE Futa AA,>

FAIKWEATHIMas L~imITED
84.86) Yonge Street

wmuuveqTORON TO OTL

overtii T orl NEW WATRPRBiOOF,

Grot Interinalotbe Taiora. o o
pnetratdos "SlaqAultu garetal

LoItlng JUsbP aupyyuwt nd Oof hese
Coatse Clts ar inoaluben fod arilg

oriie fishlg 1)oyng mo., ase
Gre as fntrntonaor salos.dPricove $12v te Masu %r

Letutuy ycd Cait re id h,> ,
Su&ds poat chare o inaluab ofo driviSlutque
ridiifl8, fihong, latn, madsiple as
we1 as fortown or whca-sit I acaurd

~~~~rc 012 lA. Saua s arN A.e>rftg.ç

eO . 3

(Oe. 18?7 0010 eoe tY Wir OAD, LONDON-, JENGLANO.A Ur.,, for Pattern&:CURZON 8 RO8., cas0 MIOMIT DIRECTORIES. Mt. (D.pt.137)
74-76%;barch Street, Toronto

Nmm> ie paom.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
OFFICE 0F GENERAL ADVERTISING AGENT

f1. R. CHARLTON,

MOPITrEAL. QUE., Septeraber 8th, 1910.
fw ou $9PY ZFR roHRC-4

Mr-. A. A. Bittues,
Manager, Gillette Safety Razor Coy. of Canada, Ltd.

63 St. Alexander Street, Montreal.
Dear Mr. Bittues,

I am sending ta y ou vith this letter a photograph
takon at L<oose River, British Columbia, about 245 miles
vest of Edmonton, and in the Roaky Mountains just vest of
the Yellovhead Pass. The pliotograph, I think, vili 10 of
interest ta you as it shows one or~ your razors in action.
I carried one of y aur metallia box outfits an the tour
that I made frai Wolf Creek, Alberta, the end of the steel
of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railvay, to Fort George,
British Columbia, and return, covering a distance of about
three hundred miles on horseback and 320 miles in Calices
as f ar as Fort George, but in ail, after leaving Montreai,
nearly 5,000 miles. The razor vas a great cou f rt, and
though I never used a safety before, I found it
indispensable before I got through vith the trip.

Would nlot do vithout one nov.
Yours sincerely,

* ~~~~copies of the, Canadian Courier. CityO R S B C IB R
* auueruer, hoId recve. udrs by tiot

Itar Uma PrIdy evenlug, Out of town reders may sut by kIndly giving the, number on
t label.........................IRCULATION DEPARTMENT

THE ENEMY 0F
C-R-AMPED HANDSbc

is the '*SWAN" Founitain Pen with it* 14k. gold
tub of the, fineat quality, d..lgned for p.rf.ct
writing comfort, and Lt. perf.ctly

madald hoidor. This peu do.. 1
nat uplutter, scratch or I.ak. W.supply nibs ta suit aIl bands.

Frotu Stationer. and Jewl.rs. iNsIST ON "SWAN."

Price. fromn $2.50 Up'
SLND AT ONCE~ FOR FREE IIUSTRAT> CTALOGUE.

Maie odl& Co.,912 YORK ST Toronto
H.sdqwatoes LONDON, Las., snd ut Parie, Brus-els, New YoWh, etc.

MYSTERY OF THE TOWER
CONTINUED ON PAGE 14.

JThough Margaret knew she couid
Inot be seen she drew back, watching
Istili. Mrs. Cariingford stood for a
Ilong time, then slowiy turned, and
Iafter a few steps banded the small
bag which she carried ta a maxn who
approached from the shadows. They
w alked rapidly away together ta-
wards two gleaming iights, and pre-
sently there came thraugh the stili-
ness the buzz af a departing mator
car.

Margaret went to the door and
iistened; ail was stili lin the bouse.
She hesitated; hier impulse was to
go, ta escape now, while chance serv-
ed, front these mysteriaus people. To
do what-to go where? She bad no
refuge. She lighted a match; ber
watcli toid hier it was one o'clock. She
feit to learn if the boit on hier door
was securely fastened, then crept
back to bed.

She iay, wide-eyed, looking for so-
lutions. This Mrs. Carlingford, so
personally agreeabie and congeniai,
sa exguisite in lier dress and maxi
ner-wliat was the meaning of lier
mysterious movements? In league
with Mrs. Gascoigne. Hardly pas*-
sible; the two women were as far
apart as the paies. There was no
tinge of vuigarity in Mrs. Carling-
fard, wbie Mrs. Gascoigne wasý made
up of Witu was impassible ta, sus-
pect Mrs. Cariingford of axiy cain-
mon intrigue which bad for its ab-
ject the few pounds ýwhicb would
resuit from the marriage of a de-
fenceless girl ta an objectionabie
suitor. Mgargaret's intuition told bier
that a lady oi Mrs. Carlingford's
kind moved in mysteries only under
compulsion, only when great things
were at stake; and the girl at iast
reasoned lierseif ta the conclusion
that the idnight gaings and comn-
ings had nothîing ta do with ber. Iu
was reasonabie ta suppose that the
old servant was dying; that the mis-
tress liad been unexpectedly sum-
rnoned; and on this conclusion Mar-
garet slept.

In the mnorning, however, as she
dressed, she came ta a quiec decisiaxi.
She was tired of other people's mys-
teries;ý she liad enougli of lier own,
She would go. She flung on a wrap-
per, ran vinto the hall, and tapped oni
the next door. HearinL, na Sound, she
looked within. The iedi was disar-
ranged, but a glance showed that this
had been done ta deceive. Margar-
et hiad somnehow expected ta find that
Mrs. Carlingfard had returned fromn
bier nocturnal excursion: and she was
disconcerted. She finislied dressing,
wondering what explanation she was
to receive from joncs.

A T1 breakfast she listenied ta pro-
fuse apologies. Mrs. Carlingford

had been surmoined, had left an
hour ago, migit flot retuirn until late.
Th~e servant au Horsham was dying.
An bour ago-that spoilt the reason-
able explanatian. Lies, mysteries,
joncs a confederate, Margaret, scru-
pulous in courtesy, resoived tago that
morning ta Horsham. She owed mucli
ta Mrs. Carlingford; she would go in
1 straightforward nianner ta liat
Laiy,. would express bier gratitude, and
say good-bye for the time being, un-
less explanations were offered. If
thcse were forthcnming she would
stay with this kindly lady.

When breakfast was aver.. Mar-
garet annouinced ber intention of talc-
ing a walk,

Jones, elderly,~ stout, agreed that it
waa a very lovely mnorning for a
walk, and said that she would be
verv pleased to accornpany the young
lady.

Margaret had expected this. Jones

was hier warder. She smiled.
Jones!

"Do you know the neighbourh
she asked.

"Yes, miss, and a beautiful
is. '0w the sun is shining this
ing. It wiii do your 'ert go0
see t.

"Let us go," cried Margare
will lie delightfui."

As soan as thev were in the
Margaret walked rapidly; the i
ing was bat, and poor Jones
ta pant. She talked in littie
mentioning incidentally the
iards' Inn anid jack Straw's 9
as historical places dimly off
tan the west.

"Ah the Spaniards !" cried thg
bliuhly. "I bave read of it.
Bardeil took tea there. We wil

"Waik ta the Spaniards, n
gasped Jones, suapping short.

".Why, yes," was thie smilin,
swer, ..and tlien we can scamp
ta tbat beautiful Hampstead 1
that you say is beyand. lt woi
over ten or twelve miles there
hack. That's my usual distanc<

JONES, borrified, suggested a
Margaret lauglied anid shool

head. Thie maid, quite fagge
ready, prayed lier ta return t
bouse. She sliook her liead, dr
deep hreaths af air, and said she
have exercise.

-l: wili do yau good, Jones,
cried, iaaking out of tlie corne
lier eye au the panuing wornan

Jones exhausted persuasion,
hinted uliat Mrs, Carlingford
nat approve of Miss Lee's goin
far alone, that she, Jones, co
waik another step, and uliat she
ed lier mistress' anger for desq
the young lady.

"I1 shal be sorry ta have t(
alone, Janes," responded the
sweetly, "but if you really feel
you must turn back, I wili tal
thie responsibility witli your mni5
Slie bas no riglit ta blame me.'

Jones started at tlie signi
ring in Margaret's voice, and a
resolution shone in ber round fa,

1I couldn't-I couîdn't, re
slie said, "aiiow, you, miss, a str

as yu ar tathese parts, am11
knain~ Eniis wayS, to go a](

"@Co h it wiil do you g
cried Margaret; and she starte
au a round pace.

A liundred yards did it, 'ihe
womnan sank beipless on a roi
seat; and tiien and there, witl
tlietic warnings af the dreadfuj
pie one mniglit meet on tliat dang
Hampstead Heath, reqigneV
young lady ta her awful fate..

Margaret went an alone, Fx'in the brighu, beauti ful mo n
the heavy foliage af the trees, a
f reedomn. London iay at lier li
a ruddy liaze, and dawn there,:
wbere ini ubat smoke-covered v
lav railway stations wlience
could go to Horslian; but theri
nio turning. So at Iast Margart
actually arrive at the Spaniards
there alie was fortunate in find
hansom whicb bad just discharg
couple of pleasure-seekers. A
stepped in she heard a cry froi
hind, and sbe iooked basuîly ar
jones was leaning out af the si
an. open fly and waving lier bar

"Drive on.-quidck1" cried
garet, and lier beart beau fast mi
bowled along. She did flot knoý
difference between the speed of
and a bansop, and that she wai
fectly saie; so it was not until
carne to the tuirn ini the road by

tIN AMIWXuING YXIZ ADVUISZNTS PLXASE MENTION 1118 "CkA»A". COPvI2p
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Straw's Castle that she could see that
the chase had been abandoned.

'Where to now, miss?', came a
voice fi, the roof.

"Victoria Station," she said, gaily;
and sat back exulting. She was frec
-that was her only thought for the
moment. She enjoyed her long drive,
keenly interested ir. this London
which as yet she had barely seen.

At Victoria she dismissed ber cab-
man with a tip which made him
stare, and was soon on her w av to
Horshamn. When she arrived there
she found, to her astonishment, that
the station master had neyer heard
of Mrs. Carlingford. He declared it
to be impossible that any important
lady of that name could live there-abouts and he neot know it. The per-
plexed girl went to the post oce.
They were equally ignorant. She de-
clared that a telegramn had been sent
there to that namie--and delivered.
The telegramt was remembered. It
had not been delivered.

Miargaret went out of the post
office dazed. If Mrs. Carlingford had
not received that message, what had
brought her-. Was she Mrs.
Carlingford? If not, who a she?
And wvhat wvas ber motive for the
pretence?

She sought the nearest police sta-
tion-, they had neyer hea-rd of Mrs.
Carlingford. She was, finall1y con-
vinced. She paced the platformn im-
patiently, awa-itingj a retuirn train,
and when it came resented the slow
prozress towards londori. She drove
to Maiden Lane.

H ODGSON was at the deor anilr ai
as she descended fromi the hnon

"'The key, please,*" she cried.
He procured it and took bier upi in

the lift.
il arn flot at homne, Mr. Ilodigsoni,"

she said-"niot to aniyone, yoc
you udrtn.

*Yes, i.ss," hie antswe-red: and
she we-nt into thie lonely flat, decter-
inied to seek every chie that i ght

guiide bier fottp.She spenit threeý
hiours iin a careftil searchi amnong be(r
father's papers, but she fownd abso-
Ilutely nlothing. R4er timei had bccin
wcasted. shle was forced to admit thiat
wbien shie had Iooked everywblere.

Slie couild flot sitay thiere; the place
choked ber. She couild flot remiamr in
London alone. There wsonly onie
place of refuge that shile could] thinik
Of-a school in Paris, whvre she had
been thirec years before. Shie
would gothere for the moment, get
properlgal advice, and know how% to
procecd.

Shie rang for the lift. -"Mr. HIodg-,
son," she said -yoti bave ruyadrs.

Hle sbook bis hea-d,
'SurevyMs Carlinigforal gave it

toyvou >?"
No iss; she said you or she

ight be corning in, anl 'that rioîhing
wa<s expected, anybiow%,"

Another dleceit, furthier evidence (if
treachery. Margaret remnembered
hov Mrs. Carlingford had answered
ber in the cab-tat the address bad
been left witb thie haill porter.

WerywellMr.I-Iodgson,." shecsaid, "I arn goingz to Paýris. Hlere is
mny address. I shalIl tak'e the keys
of the flat with me. If anyv letters o)r
telegrai corne you will ed themi
to mie tiiere. And youl canl give thec
address to anyone lho enquIlires."

Onc safe in Paris witb ber old
schoolmnistress, Margarict feared no-
thing.

-But iniif Mr. Hodzson. nobody is
te bave imy letters. Send tbemi to)
me direct,"

"N'es, mniss, hl hsl itaxi ?" hi hiteu
'Yea pleaseY
l'bus Margaret hurried bac to

I~MultIpy IThe Beauty
lot ourHome Interior

Would you like to have the interior of your home
made more beautiful ? It eau be accomplished by
having a PRESTON Steel Ceilîng erected. Our art-
i8tie Louis XIV. and Colonial designs are very
effective for home decoration. But you cannot have
a R. E A L idea of the handsome appearance of
PRESTON Steel Ceilings until you have them in
Your own home and see how they multiply the
beauty of the interior. So write us for decora-
tive suggestions, bookiet and estimates. Cost will
compare favorably with plaster, and there wilI
neyer be any expense for papering or patching.
MAL SIIIGLE de SIDING MC, LIMITED PRESON, ONT.

Drim* Mfien »d Factoey Moutal Quebeîc

Mc DY U. P. 8lL4WéiN & O.

"j ANSWXRING ?EtSRt A9YR[Sfts rS PL"Sit MVfNtON THI "CANMAI COUR=.K"'

- Rear, 210 Victoria Street, Torongo.

Rear, 210 ViCtorla Street. Toronto.
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Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLOS

A simPle sale andi mffective freatnient for bron-

chiai troubles. avoidingdrugs. Vaporized Creso-
Joue Stops Ch, ~~r et WboPi.g Coegh
andi reliee cropat oc. It la a boon ta sui-

fer ri Asthma. 'he air rendereti strongl
atiLetie inspre with every breath. mia&e

irhng easy; sothes the sore itroat andi stops
th0ough aasuriog restlul Lîgçhts. It iitvala-

ast mohru wîth young ebldren.
Wet upotI iir deoSr'ptive booklet. MO

AUL DRUGGISTS
Try Orsoie Anti.*
azt for therated

throat. They aresimle
effectiv, ant antiseptic.
0f yourdruggo ac .

Topo Crssolene Co.
Leemlna-MuIe BIdgf.

MONTREAL

DYEING
h *h. wey to

Save rMtonoy
Drosu Weil

Try it 1
$#Mo" un WoeNag

4UST TNi1NK of' Wlr
Wy* f o te Co il 1k o ie odPsed~Ti l. AM De.Nchnce ni sttke%. Fat

and Deautif u Colors 10 cenii, rom tour Dfldkzî O
Deais. SnifrCtre sdSOYD ii 16
The Jobeaàon-Riebsrd.n Go., SJmiued, MnsL

Mail Contract
8EA.I.RD TENDRn~S addressed to the Pout.
master General. wilI be recelved at ottXea nu-
tii Noon, on IFriday, the 2nd Decemnber i910, for
the Co1IveyBnce of ktin Majtity's Mails, onl a pro-

poeiContract for four years six titi.. per
w eek icti way, bttwttti ABINGON and<

WINO ;A front the ust Jannary next.
Printed notices containing further inforin-

&tion as ta conditions of prooed Contract
,"*Y 6e s"en and biank formn of Tender nhay
be obtained nt the Poît Office of Aibinffdon,
Winona and interm ediate offices a nd et tht
Oiffice of the Pant Office IiusPectar Bt Toronto.

POST OPP1CJS DStPARTMICNT,
Mail service BrBnch

Ottawa, x8th October 1910.
G. C. Anderson, Superintendent.

Victoria .agi. Her one impulse wvas
ta get somewhere where she could
feel. safe ivhile she secured the praper
advice as ta haw ta proceed. Once in
Paris, she cou]d get fram the head-
mistress' legal aciviser proper 1iLur-

dtiast some London Iawyers whu
Zcould know sprecisely what to do. Shc
could return with saine one whom she
could trust as a companion, and thus
secure in every way, she could learn
who Mrs. Carlingford really was,
cauld sift this mystery ta the bottam,
and could tell her stary of the nlys-
teriaus murder she had witnessed.

TO BE CONTINUED.

The P. Je Syndicate
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15

the directors themselves have been
gulled by a bribed manager in Jahan-
nesburg; 1 suppose they cauld prose-
cute yau, if ttley knew. Have you
anything ta, say befare 1 gag you, Mr.
Vasper jr 1 arn going ta leave you in
the xneantixne."

..Mercy,» whispered Vasper.
N~umber Three shook bis head.
"'I've got a mother, you fiend 1."
'Ah! 1 had better buy a thousand

Deeps to provide for her. Anyone
else dependent upon you

'*No one 1 care aborut."
TPoor man 1 Nothing but money 1"
Number Three braught a small

white abject from his poc:ket. Vas-
per submitted ta the gagging; he was
as weak as water.

.. Vl leave the notice on the dooir,
so yau shan't bc dîsturbed. Make
plans for the future, my f riend," and
the visitor, departed, whstlîng softly.

Vasper just escaped madness dur-
ing the next three heurs. H le mnay
have been a trifle light-headed when
the door was opened.

The gag was removed; a glass of
whisky and watcr was put te bis lips.

"}Ioneydew Deeps have beeri sold
dawn te 7s. 3d.," remarked the tor-
mentor.

*'What did you pay for my mother's
thousand?" said Vasper dreamily.

"Round 8s. Probably they are 8os.
110w."'

"Then you really bought the= ?'
"Sure."
"Thank God. l'Il give you her ad-

dress.Y
"We have it, thank you. We shall

give her an annuity. I hope we may
get eight or ten pounds a sharc witb-
in the week.»

Vasper nodded. Then he started
up as far as his bonds would allow.

-What was I saying j ust naw, you
dcvii ?" he cried.

-You were exhibiting yaur better
nature. Have another drink * * *
Sa!1 Now nIm going to set you free."

"What ?"
Nuniber Three produced a knife.

The cords were eut in a twinkling.
The chafed wrists were rubbed gently.

'Curse your mockery 1" muttered
the wretched man.

Presently Number Three left hini
and stood on the ather side of the
table.-smiling.

Vasper stretched his aching joints.
0f a sudden his eyes fell an t he re-
volver within his reach. In a breath
he was covering his enerny.

"Now, yu villain 1" he yelled, 'lt's
mny turu 1HYands up and quick niarch.
I win yet. J

RhDo
9,261,400 acres in Argentine and 438,o82
acres in Australia are devoted to the product-
ion of cattie for BOVRIL.

LEA & PERRINS
SAU>CE

The Original and Gonuino
Worcosto rs hir r

"The World'sm Favc
Used and prefe
in every civil

(I cou ntry

globe.%V

Im ita ted
where but
k equalled.
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n e

Je M. DOUGLAS à
MON TREAL

Oanadlan Agen
£aotabllosd 1"~7
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want a rifle with fait tf

Power, quiak andi
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NERDS RANGE OVER NINE MILLION ACRES
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IN SUFFERER SIYS
461F 1 liAD ONLY KNOWN"o
If I had only known how quickly
"ma can be cured, what long years
twftl aufferlng it would have saved

w ites P. A. WlII of 2506 Wash-
tona St., San Prancisco.
'hs after 40 years of suffering and
,r uuing les.i than one bottle of the
of wintergreen-Thyniol D. D. D).

ryat least a trial bottie. Write for
i-day to the D. Dl. D, Laboratories,
)L T. C., 49 Coliborne St., Toron, o
certain knowledge, D, D. D. Pre-
ption always gives instant relief,
soelute relief Inside of ten seconds!,

For sale by ail drnggists.

rhe ideal home aie
bat is adsolutely pure
s

Cos-grave 's
UP al1e

Aie
A perfect

Sliquid food.
Lt wiIl flot

SCloud on the
îce.

Bottled ai the
brewcry onlg.

Royal Warrant

a

mis8 Maj.sty the KIngr

MUMM a CO.
EXTRA DRY

kost exquisite dry Cham-
pagne imported
lectod Brut
perb Brut Wine
nsurpassed style
and flavor.

«e is probably not
ib in the world
le men of taste
ýr where the name

list of the people that you know have1
suffered through any of your deals.
The Syndicate will send you an ad-
ditional list of cases known to, its
members. Do what you can to re-
store their comtfort and happiness.
You can't help ail who have suffered,
but you can do much good. The
Syndicate will watch youi-with pride,
I hope. And if you must go on play-
ing this game of money-play it fair.
Do you understand?"

"But, man, I'm beggared,"
"No;. you are going to be wealthier

than ever. The cable will flot arrive
tili to-morrow. You have time to
cover. The Syndicate desired te
give the first financier it tackled a
second chance. I can make no promn-
lises for the next case. In your case
we are putting speca mh.iso
the poctic." ca mhsso

Vaspier was staring and panting.
"You mean it?" he whispered at

laýt.
".Wîthout doubt." The visitor pick-

ed up his revolver and placed lit in
bis pocicet. MIe held out bis hand.
It's a bargain, isn't it ?"

Vasper p ut forth cold, trembling
fingers. "Yes," he said hoarsely,
"before heaven, ys!

-Good-bye, Mr, Výasper."
"Stayl who are youi
Number Three."'

"But 1 begin to feel I've seen you
somnewhere-perhaps ini a plctuire.
You are like--'

Numnber Three laughed ani went
out quickly.

National Policy Wanted
CON TINUED7 FROM PAGE 17

nificently, say thiat within ten years
the West wvill domninate the Fast
politicaliy, financially ' and Iin el.,very
other way. Is that truc? la that
just? 1 s that isOn the answvers
Canada gives to these questions,
hangs the na.tion's- future. Let the
wise ]Ten of the East ponder uplon
theml for a space. L1et the equally
wise mien of the West take themi
homne and give themn quiet and care-
fui consideration. Let the inembers
of parlianient, so soon to assemble in
annual conclave, asic theiiiselvecs
these questions.

Away down Fast, by the shores cf
the Atlantic, along the Bay of Funidy,
andI beside the stormyv reaches of the
Gulf of St. Lawrence are three sumaîl
provinces, for wlior the two national
policies have donc very littie. Truc,
the Doininon lias. furnishied theni
with a governIent-owned railway,
which was no blessing in disgulise,
andI has meted out occasionial smnill
doles, which did as much hanm as
g ccd. But what have the National
Policies, splendid as they have been
donc for that portion of the Domn-
inion?

What have these National Policies
donc for the Province of Queber?
fias net the development of tihat
province been in spite of these poli-
cies, not becauise cf thein? The City
of Montreal has been enlarged andI
rendered the commercial and finanl-
cial mietropolis of Canada, but what
other cities are there? The West
lias its Winnipeg to match Montreal,
but where are the matches in Que-
bec for Saskcatoon, Brandon, Regina,

CalaryandEdmonton?
Ca4 ear what cf Ontario? It bas

madIe more progress financia1ly and
idustrially than any other province

in the East, but to-day its population
is ainicit stationary. It bas several
great wildernesses in the north
which rneed peopling andI developing.
In both Ontario andI Quebec there

are millions cf acres of splendid bush
land awaiting the axemen, andI te
bing them in there inuat be a new

I1

N ev, ýr again need your baking or roasting

Neyer again after you have Iabored over
a fille batch of biscuit or a deiicate pie crust-
iieed you f-ýar that ilinay bc spoiied ini the oven.

Neyer agaîn need you get anythîng less

T heWonderfu Oxf ord Ecolmmze
found ouly on Guruey Oxford Stoves and Ranges-guaraniees

good c:ookin1g.

It gives voit an cven, steady tire that eau always be dependedupon th1at wili nleyer burn red hot eue minute, then out the next -that eaun always be reguiated and will stay rc:gulated.
The( Oxfo)rd( Econornizer wîillaIse make a big eut iu your coaIbuis. Its, eveni lire burns only four fifthls theý fuel1 burned by any other

Steve. Ycu 2ave 2, in reral dollars and cents.
lut addit1ou te the Oxfordl Economizer

(iurey-Oxfoird Stoves and Rangfes
contain manym othier fe-atuires fouud no 'where else.

Gutrrey-O.xford divided flue ovens cook anything ini any part cfthe oven evenily, and bt,-ýt

Gur-ney-Oxford reversibie grates mean perfect combustion.

fire.
Gurney-Oxford cval lire box, means ne dead corners in

Thv GuIJI 1y-Oxford inturchangeable parts save lime and
trouble u 11gLtti[Ig ruinairs.

The

Foundry
Comnpany

Tuooto, C.a4

Senid aittached'( coupon for our book of l juts for
saviuig timei and money lu your kitchen.

The Gurney Foundry Company,
50S King St. Weat

44'', Toronto,

Canaa. RNE'YOXF RD
I. Il

FOUR DEST SELLERS
Jaey U.ack in the West."

bY Roelly Ferguson (Mrq. Arthur
Nfurphy of Edmonton.)-$10

'l The Fath et a Layman," hy
Prof. Osborne (of Winnipeg.) $1.0

4What's Wroult îwltb the.

By G. K. Chesterton. L7
14 Lady ?1011Y et3Sotlalad Tard."

By B.±rrnes% Onzy. $1.2

AT ALL EOOKFNNILUUS

CASSELL & CO., LTI).
Publiabrs

42 Adelaid St. W., -TORONTO
Iiiustrated catalogues moalaini.'g
.s..OU&bl. bugawutons .giad.i
ftri gratu,

KINO ?EUM AbVORTISEMIN?5 pUSX5 MENTION Tilt 'ýCAIADiAN COUIO

a ___________________

WE ssicoda àae Foyor un,IAima QoIIege
iiive practicmi tralnlnt for Lily caiIling:
preparea zirl.. for home reaponsibilitlea.~Conducted on snsible principm,. Piciredfaculty. ii*fined homeu. arroundi!nue, Core-fui thorcurh instruction. Situation. climateIdeal. Tuition low. Adâresa for prospectusaud ternis. Robert I. Warra.r, M.A., 1).D.,

aPretaMent, St. T'homuas Ontarl.
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QANADA'S OREATHE

WINNIPEG
Reports. furnislwd free on fte manufa
iiy addressi#g CHARLES F. ROLANMD,

~T QROWINQ MARKET
Lacate your Western Factory in the Central City ot Canada
where voit can get Chwap Power, cheap sites, 10w taxation,
plentlful supply ot raw materiasa, beat of labor conditions,
unexcelled railway facilities, and the support of a comunty
who recognize the importance oftite industrial developmeiit.

cturing possLbilities of any Une of industry
Indus trial Commisaioner, Winnipeg, Canada.

'i

ilLfittiug
That!. wby mnt of underwear.

'aliau Meuino Wooi,
'-insst on your
k for the " chaen "

The Quallty of

CALABASHý
CCCCýccccccHIGH GRADE

c cccccc~c c~ I s cO

MIXTURE
Makes it an Ideal' pipe

<tobacco.
~1

2 On. TIn Oostsý.... 25c.

8 Os. Tan Oost .... 0o.

Every Uin Is equlpped 8 6>sTn Oost S j ... 5.

wlth patent moistener.

The King and Fo
A SSOCIATIOX footballinrlings in Canada
eighties and nineties. Th
stepped in and took the pui
After twenty years of obs
sociation or soccer seerns tc
gaining grouind in this cot
a national tournament wa!
held in Toronto, at which
from Calgary won the hor

It is interesting in this <
to notethat King George
a great interest in associa
bail in Great Britain. -A
M. A. P. says:

King George has nomi
patron of both of the arn
professional football asý
and there can be no doubi
national ganie wîll benefit
the future front bis Maje
port and personal attendar

"Last season King Georg
Iy evinced an interest in a
football, and nowadays his
neyer misses an importais
football match, whether
navy. Whenever possible,
the young Princes, who ang
enthusiastic footballers.

**It was amusing to watc]
a recent army and navy
Staniford Bridge on the
the Chelsea Club. The 1
W ales, who is destined for
applauded excitedly when ti
scored the first goal and 1
bert, who is to, enter the i
equally dëlighted wlin ti
scored.

"The King has evidentli
fancy to, t2he association gai
he had not seen prior to h
the England ýv. Scotland
tional at the Crystal Pal
there îs just a possibility thi
attend the cup final this se
visit to the "soccer" int
was nmade in response to t
sentations of an ordinary (
dent, who pointed out thai
followers would be deligis
were to honour a repr
match with his presence.

*In his younger days 1
played football a good dea
has gone out of his wvay to
his sons' interest in the ga
he is fonder, perhaps, of (
which he was very devoted
and college."

Hudson's Bay S,
PARITY No. I, Hudsori'a

road-the Pas to Lan<
-have taken off their tal
the season. Engineer Clif
gang have been out ini thi
and niuskegs now for tweh
Tliey report progress, and
dict as to conditions for ço
on the Aýretic line is being
with a great deal of interu
tawa. Engineer Clifford
except for a few encoit
blowing winds, which o(
churned the water about hi
bit, bis job ini the nortil w.
ever. H e dlaims to know
and clowns cf one-haif the
the Pas to Nelson River.
will be smooth goinz; "in
are but few p oints on the 1
tion on which we covered
will be at aIl necessary to
reasonable curves ini the lin
te secure solid foundation.»
aise that $200,000 in bridge
tion can be saved as a re5
investigation. There la nei
farner and the suniner
Mr, Clifford's resunie of 1
experiences. He tells of hi
acres of clay soul a long i
which will put dollars into
of the chap who is loold
clean-up in real estate.
whîtefishi andi salmon are
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THE PRIDE 0F
OWNERSIP

To own a Gourlay Piano is to be proud of your piano.
If you are a musician, the sym pathetÎc bond between
yo u W 111 be stronr g inrideed, for a Gou rlay p iano responda 3'
to every mood o f the player. There is a crispnesS and
delicacy of tone for the daintigst improvisation and a
richness and volume for the most exacting bravura

If you are flot a player, but a lover of music, the R O --Y A L L IN E
pleasure of your friends' enthusiasm wîll more than
repay you for the amount of your investment, to sayCAN D AN OR HE N T MS 1Pnothing of the extra years of service over an ordînary CANADANNO IP
piano. Write for Catalogue and prices.

Steamers adrng fortrnglitly (rosi MONTREAL and QUEBEC toi
BRIST1OL are the laite and ficest appointes! Steamers saiwg between

GOURLAY, WINTER t LEEMING Canada and Europe. Theky hoIdth

les iToNGE STRMIET, TORKONTrO 14 days Trans,-Aîlantic 5 days. 20 hours
14 12 kor, (om rom

111 1111111111fl 1191111111111111111il1111 il 11 Il1IlIl 111 lR Iiord= NBladitstodlec rtoritolto Q ece

_______________________THE STEAMERS

"ROYAL EDWARD""
AND

"'ROYAL GEORGE"*
. ~ NO ~ are driven by the nawest type of turbine engires. iirsuring a nmaximumn of speed and miimum

____________________________ Givibratios. Their eqisipment us the Iineuî aever seen in the St. Lawrence ... large tc-roorns,
&Pacious. social apartinenis. shritered promenade decks, ai'tistic furnishîngs perfect service, andII5!1IîJj0Sa tOý'7St2 10325iMS ventilation by themro-tank system.

For full particulars 01 rates. sailinpt, etc.. vvrîte W.. PIuillips Acuing Traffie Manager. Toronto.
Ont.; Guy Tenu>,, Acting Genciai Pasoger Agent, Casadtan Northcîn Stearn"îup. Unuited,

liii ealMoctrWa n. Stapleton, GnrlAgent, \ nieM n

TRAELERIL1IEUE THE BEST SERVICE
.lA E L DI1cy CHQ. 

V ou cati mîik, e he t time between
ISSIJBD BY

hie QanaiediEM n ak. of Cc>mmrc,- TORONTO
These cheques are a Most convenient form in which to MONTREAIL -u- O'TTAWWA

-ry money when travelli-ng. They are NEGOTIABLE on the
SRYWHERE, SELF-IDENTIFYING and the EXACT AMOUNT
IrABLE in the principal countries of the world is shown CANADIAN PACIFIC 10:00 P.M. TRAIN
the face of each cheque.FrnNO T T R N OS A I N

MN(Daily xet udy

Through dleepers Montrral andl Ottawa%,

ARRIVES MONTREAL 7:00 A.M.

The Grand Trunk
THE SLENTELECRICORailway SystemTHE SLENTELECRIC.IS 'THE ONLY LIUNE REACHING

Intebeuyo desgn-correct proportion-taste fuiTÂr 4ê~ I ilntH lhReo s
rinsh--mchnicl erection- btessed noiselessness- w, ofteLedn H at R ot

ýj«ph efficiency-easy riding-the silent Electric cars are IN AMERICA
without a peer. YOa Must sce and ride in them to know
mvkat realization of ideals in the creation of the car of 'St. Catharines Weil,w the Famous Sait Spriigs', .St. Ca; harnes, Ont.
!uxury really means. The services of Our experts are Mourit Clemens, Michi., the Minierai Bath City.
,ffered inteadiag purchasers of electric autos. Both of thiese places are Famnous Health Resorts.

PHONE MAIN 397 5. Wr'te to J. D. MeDONALD, Union Station. Toroto, or to J. QUIN.
LAN, Bonaventure Station, Mouireal, for (ladly illustrated decriptive

The T ront EletricLigh Co' Lid.a<yentitiag mater of ducse resorta giving ail information. hotei rate$, etc.The~Y. TW.l ElE.i LDgAVCIStd G. T. BELL, GEO. W. VAUX
12 ADELAIDE STR-ET EAST' THE - ELECTRJC BUILIuNG. Pamarap Tra&fi Manager, Au.'t Pasaener Truafc Manager, Cernerai Paaseager AgnÎ

Moreai. Mntreal. ob I

IN ANSUfla TRESg ADXTSgi£T pLXAS bM4NTION TH& 'CANIADIAN COIURîS."
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IRead Why the Record of Neponset Poofingsand Waterproof Building Papers is of Direct Interest to You
During th)e last twenty years the great Railway systems of

this co)ntinent have bough t over 75 million square feet of Ne-
ponset Roofings in addition to other Bird Neponset Produots.

In the same period in Canada and the United Stales the Departments
of thec Governinent, 'Manufacturers. Farincrs and Poultrymnen have used
many million square feci. of Bird Neponset Produets.

For a quarter of a century, leading architeets and enigi
cers have specified Neponset Waterproof Building Paper.
is the recognized standard for high-grade work. O-ver 75 P
cent of the refrigerator cars bujit in this country are insuilat
with Neponset Insulating Paper.

Two ilundred Million (200,000,000) Square Feet of BIrd Nepouset Products Sold in 1909
Bird Neponlset Producti will dIo for youl what they have dnam so long

for- thousands of others.
Whatever class of buildinigs youl are intcrested in, wlbcther it be

dwelling, factory, train-shed, grain elevator, barn or poultry sbcd, there
isý a Bird Neponset Product you should know about. There are special
Neponset Roofings for difYerent types oýf buildings and special Neponset
Waterproof Building Papers for every building purpose.

Bird Neponset Products are mainufactured b>' a firmn that bas been
in one line of business for rinc hunidred and flfteen yeurs. Starting with
onc smaîl mili in 17Q5, we now orperate threc large plants in the UJnlted
States; two ini Canada, sales offices andwaeoue in both couintries and
agencies in all parts of ther world.

We are the originiators of the Ready Roofing idea, and are the ci,
mlanu1facturers who make the entire product f rom the feit to the fixtur

Bird Neponset Products are made from the highest grade materi
hy experts long trainied to their task and tested and retested at cvd
stage in theic manulfacturing process. That is whY they yieid miost serv
and wear the longest.

Our claimrs for Bird Neponset Producis rest on proof.
In every part of the country we can point to buildings whichi dem(

strate aIl we claim. Test this for youirsclf by being shown in your vicin
a Neponset Roofinig cf the character you require.Sefoyosefea
what you may expect of a Bird Neponset Produet. Talk with the owi
of the building, learn what he lias fotund by actual experience.

B ird NEONE Products
Roollngs and WaterProo Buildingi- Papers

NEPONSET Prostate lIOfin5: For roof,, and sides of residences, club-housýes and ail other buildings requiring artistic roofing and sidin
Richi troA i iii loor. Looks like shisiglez, wears like slate. Suggestions furnished for niaking buildings more attractive witb Proslàte.

NEPaN. rT ftroid loofing: For roofs and sies, of farm, industrial and railroad buildings. Slate in colorn llas proved it worth 1
years of lisein al cliniates. Elidrsedr by thec National Board of Fire Underwriters for its ire resisting qualities.

For poultry buildings, brooder bouses, sheds and temiporary buildings, NopouuUt Red bope RoIni is iunequalled. It has been the standard loi
rost rooflinig for -,, years, lasts; thrve limes as long as tarred felts

ands NPOSEJT Waterproof Bild1.# Paper: For use in residentces under clalpbo2irdls and shin.gles, in the walls, or under slate, metal, ti
ami Tar roofs. Saves one-tbird the fuel buis every winter and prevents damnp walls and drn.ug1ts.

>~Liru un

1t : For use in r-esidences, uinder floors, between partitions
,ilpIc, il is the rniat effective muffler of souind and entirely

iaterprooting foundationis, bridges, tunnels, etc. Specified by ail] the

rill gladly give you expert advice on any
dftug qiuetion.

la your lbealty, asX us.

t, Hamilton, Ontario
erpr.f BiduiMia Papiers.
a iea St. VANCOUVER, 3. C.
de Portland, D".

F. W.


